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RussiaYields;Agrees
To DiscussionOfVeto

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. (fl'J
Confronted with strong opposition
ird by the United Statesand Great
Britain, Soviet Russia today with-

drew hed demtnd that-- the veto
question be excluded from discu-s-

lion in the United Nationsassemb-b-.

After hearing almost unanimous

opposition

"the interest

(Steering!

MAN KILLS WIFE, MOTHER-IN-LA- W,

THEN WOUNDS AND HIMSELF

Y.t Oct 25. (AP)-- A
New York" doctor andkilled his wife .
law today and navy vetecanson and
himself, Nassau County Dis'trict "James N.
Gehrig said. '--

The district he believed Dr. Frank H.
Lasher the'act disappointment"over his
son's"failure resumemedical studies becauseof

" ....
The.'dead'wereDr. Lasher'swife, about 45,v

andher Mrs. EmmaBrya 75.
Lasher,the son, takento Nassau hos-

pital in with a the chest.He was
recover. Police saidthe'60-year-- doctor

in in
ly critical" theresultof bulletwounds.

Quarter-Mar-k

Achieved In

Fund Campaign
In the wake of the first report

4meetipg for special gifts workers,
the Community Fund campaign
jairied' momentum Friday. "

$5,500 had been
reported to Fri-ra- y

morning, and General. Chair-B?a-n

JraThurman'saidthat Chair-
man Carl Blomshield of the special

- gift committee .had reports, on'
tontribatidnsactually made

.ran the total to'
18,000.

This repreesnts about 25 p'er
tent of the, quota, and, as Thur--
man put. It, "a mighty good start
toward a successful

The Community Fiud -- is an
overall organization to 'provide foe
the financial' support of six social
andrwelfare agenceis the Sal--,

Anny.ithe YMOA, the Boy
, Scouts, the Girl Scouts, the USO

and China relief. The latter two
require 12 per cent of the
total objective.of $32,000. 'which
is the7 'amount of the combined

.budgets. e
Thunnan, working with" V. A.

Merrick, Harold 'Steck and 'John
A. Coffee; hoped to, complete the
organization 'for (he.generalbusi-
ness canvasswhich startson Tues-
day. Plansalso were pushed
for launching '.the residential,
schoolsand rural campaignsat the
same-- time, . along booths
downtownto permitpersonsmissed1

otherwise to have a part in the
drive.

nearly two score of
the larger firms in town were
handling canvassesof their em-
ployes undei the 10 per cent Day-Pa- y

is a part of the
drive. "

Blomshield appealed to special
gifts workers lo complete all con-

tacts possible the end of the
week and to report to headquar-
ters. He hoped to have the bulk
of his division's work out of the
way in advance of the general
campaign

Give To Fund

Talk's Underway

On Pilot Strike
Oct 25.

nope i or seiuumcni 01 uie SiriKC
of 1,400 Trans World Airline pilots
gained strength today as company
and union heads renewed their
man-to-m-an in the presence
of Frank Douglass, chairman of
the National Mediation Board.

The walked out on
day, demanding higher pay for
flying foiir-engin- ed planes.

The opposing leaders Jack
Frye of TWA- - and David L.
Behncke of the AFL Air Line
Pilots association kept silent at
Douglass requestafter their
tial meeting afternoon.

Douglass, acting as spokesman,
said "we always make progress"
when asked'whetherthe twoliouc
and te talk had to-
ward settlement He aded. how-
ever,- that there was no change in
the strike situation, the conferees
had hot reached common ground
for discussion,and the discussion
had not narrowed

Give To Community Fund

A&M f icials' Trip
To City Cancelled

A visit of high offiicals from
Texas A. ami M. extension service

cancelled Thursday due to
deathof the father of of the
membersof the party.

to his motion to strike
the veto Imiic from the assembly's
provisional agenda, Soviet Repre-
sentative Andref Y. VIshlnsky an
nounced that he was withdrawing
his proposal in of
"unanimity."

He told the14-Nation-al Gen-
eral Committee that he

HIS SON

GARDEN CTTYN. prominent
shot and,mother-in-r

then wounded-hi- s

"Attorney
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Crowd Due For

PalominoSale

Here Saturday
Palomino breed improvers and

champoinsjof the present and fu- -.

ture are due tooenter the auction
ring Saturday afternoon at, the
Golden Don Palomino,sale to (be
held at the"West Texas Livestock
Auction dompany. ".

Bidding lscscheduledto begin at
.1:26 p.m. . .

A total" of 72 animals, about' 30
of whlch are to be prize Palominos,
will be offered dv the Davis Palo
mino breeding interests, .including
W. B.'Davis of Sterling City, and
his sonsj.T. C Davis,of Sterling
City rfnd Roy C. Davis of Big
Spring.'. Other offerings will in-

clude quarterhprsesjsaddle horses,
"and brood"mares. .

.Severalgenerationsof experience
line horses,with Palo?

mino's a speciality for more than
a", quarter of aecenlury, --have in-- i
creased the popularity .of Davis
animals steadily.0 The Saturday
sale, here,.first" auction ever,to be
conducted-b-y -- the -- Davis's, is be--
lieved to be tbe largest .group of
Palominos o( a particular breed
ing .eves offered in one group.

Among the names which carry
th,e highest respect in the .Palo-
mino show world to be offeredare
Oro De Los Conchos, a half.bro--'
ther of Golden Don, sire to Tejas
Gold Fever, 'acclaimedby many as
the most beautiful horse in Ameri-
ca; Ala ,Baba,-- a double fegistere'd
Palomino quartcrhorse and half
brother to Tinker Toy, winner at
San Angelo this year; Coronado
Del'Sur. another double reeistered
Palomino and second place win-
ner at the state show this year;
Bonlla Del Sur, a" line bred Palo
mino gold colored mare arid'a first
place winner at San Angelo this
year; and many others.

Requestsfor local hotel reserva
tions during, the show have been
made by Palomino breeders arid
showmen from throughout the
country, indicating a large group
of bidders 'for the sale. .

Give Fund- -

Influehza Mounting
AUSTIN, Oct 25.-- UP) The

weekly reported incidence of in-

fluenza. In Texas' during tfie past
.month was more than double that
of the previous month, and there
is a strong probability of a serious
eDiriemie this winter, state health
nffMU u.rnnH 'fhrfav . .

felt it his duty, however, to warn
both the committee and the as
sembly that discussion,of thejwn--
troversial issue could lead to no
practical results."

Hedescribedthe move to. bring
up the veto question as "a politi-
cal attack against essential prin-
ciples of the charter,"and declared
that Russia"will not insist on' ex-

clusion of -- the items from the
agenda" and "will nqt object to
their discussion" In the'assembly.

He said, however, that he felt
compelled to put the committee
"on guard" and to warn that it
was entering "dangerous"groujid.

Before withdrawing his propos
al, Vishinsky had listened to a
half-doz- en opposition 'speakers
headed by the United States and
Britain, with China joining in.

While-makin- it clear 'that they
were not committing themselves
on the issue of whether the veto
provisions of the charter should
be changed, the two big western
powers insisted that the assembly
must not be denied'the right to
discuss the question.

The clash occurred at an open
mee'ting-d- f the general committee
after the Soviet representative
formally demandedthat the items
dealing withthe veto be stricken
from the assembly's provisional
age'nda. -

.Warren R. Austin, chief US dele-
gate, declared the American' dele-
gation felt' that the assembly had
.a right to discuss any 'matter
within the scopeof thej charterand
that It' was clear that the veto
rights of the five.permanent mem-
bers of the Security Council .came
within the charter. '

Austin declared, however,'that
In opposing the Soviet proposal
the "United States "does not .ex-
press any attitude with regard to
the substanceof the items" deal-
ing with the veto. , .

He sal'd that he felt a complete
airing would 'help to "explain and
clarify" the .voting provisions,and
clear up "apiarent misunderstand-
ing.'?
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Lofton Drops

Another $10:.
"NEWYORK, Oct 28. (tfj New

York' cotton futures prices, today
decline'd $10.-0- a bale, the per-

missible dally limit decline. Heavy
liquidation and hedging came into
the rng'and found buyers re'serva
ed. Some"of the .selling was attri-
butedcto "dealer, desire to be in a
liquor position over the'Week-en-d

as the 'exchangewill be closedto
morrow nearby positions were the
weakest ' -

$6.25 td $10.00
a hale lower than the previous
close Dec, 32.75, March 32:51, and
May 31.93..

i-- GIve To Community Fund.
Few AbsenteeVotes
In General Election

Howard county voters have been
slow to warm up to the Nov. 5 gen-
eral, election; or at least'the lack
of interest In absenteeballoting
would Indicate as much.
4

Only sevenpersons.had exercis-
ed

f
their voting privileges through

(his .morning and' County Clerk
Lee .Porter, in' charge of the bal-
lot box. said he did-no- t antici
pate any increase In the tempo "off
businessbetween now and the ab-
sentee voting deadline Nov. L

More than 400 absenteeballots
'were tabulated in 'the first demo-
cratic primary election.

Give To Community Fund;
FREED ON 'BOND

Lorenzo and Rosenda Pineda,
taken", into custody early Thurs-
day on a narcotics charge and
placedin thecounty jail, havebeen
freed on bond. The husband bail
was setat $750, the wife's at $500.

Coal Contract

Under Study By

Affy.-Gener- al .

Nw Labor Crisis
Discussed At, '

Cabinet Meeting
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.

(AP) The"threatened coal
crisis was brought up at
President Truman's cabinetr
meeting today and Attorney
Genefal Clark later said his
office is "analyzing" the gov--

ernnjent's contractwith John
Li. Lewis' United Mine Work-
ers.

Clark told reporters that while
he hadjiot been askedto study the
contract-- "we alwaysanalyze those
thingsio we will be ready If call-
ed upon.'1' j. ,

The contract was 'negotted
last May after .the government
seized the idleosoft coal mines.

Secretary of War Patterson'said
in response to questions merely
that the coal situation had been
'"menUone'd" . at? .the t
cabinet session. o

Later Clark was asked how
much time was devoted to the

"subject of "coal.
He replied.that about the only

bdlscusslon of 'the matter was' that
it is In the hands of Secretary of
Interior J. A. Krug and Reconver-
sion Director. JohnR.Steelman.

terug Is.poiw on a western' tour
that is'notscheduled to end until- -
Nov. 6, 'the day after election.

Lewis has demanded reopening
of the .existing wage agreement
and hasservednotice that the pact
wil be "void" unless the negotia-
tions begin Nov. 1. The federal
coal-- mines administration has tak
en the stapd that the contract Is
good for the duration of govern
ment operation of the mines.

, When reporter'asked if Mr.
Truman was optimistic about the
outlook on coal,' Clark said that
the president had not Indicated
whether 'he-is-, or not r .

Government labor officials,
growing more anxious by the
hour, priyateiy 'expressed the
opini6n' 'that another--' round of
strikes would bring .down, the
wrath of congressand might .pro
voke severelahor. legislation when
the lawmakers return in .January.

But "these officials are treading
warily.' They are not talking "for
publication either "about legisla
tion or about the" posslhleeffects
a paralyzing coal strike four days
btfore the November 5 elections
might haye on the makeuppf the
next congress

Two facts, 4hey said, stand out:
'1. Members elected to congress

on November 5 wilThe seatedsln
' .January. 0

2. Many of the nation's leaders
have warnedthat a 'second round'
of strikes would be-- a body .blow
to the postwar economy,

Give To Community Fund

Base Being Hauled

For StreetPaving
Hauling of caliche base on 15

blocks of streets included ii the
current paving program will be
completed Saturday.

Meanwhile, said city officials,
machinery Is at work in. blading
and rolling the .base material oh
he .streets which have curb and

OTitter .Installed. These nnerntlnns
will continue,through next-wee- to
put the foundation in top condl- -

On Nov. 4 topping operations
with asphalt and rock aggregate
are due to begin.

Give 'To Community Fund-Va- lley

Shipments'
ShowAn Increase

WESLACO, Oct. 25.-0T- 5 Forty-thr-ee

caripts of fruit and vege-
tables were shippedfrom the Rio
Grande Valley yesterday. Pre
vious high for the new harvest sea-
son, had been 20. Of yesterday's
total, 22 cars were loaded with
citrus fruits.ZI ' ' J r--

Couple Held
BoyKidnaped

i
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STEER BRINGS$44,375 Jack Hoffman, Ida Grove, la.. Is shown
exhibiting- - his T. O. PriderHereford calf, as It was auctioned off at
the American Royal Livestock andHorse Showin KansasCity. The
animal which brought $35.50 a pound and netting the owner $44.-37- 5,

was purchased by Williams Meat Co., of Kansas City. (AP
WIrephoto).

Military Buying
Is . Consolidated

r.
WASHINGTON, Oct 25.(ff)

One phase of Army-Nav-y merger
is a reality, today with the dis--

closure tha't President Truman
has put all armed forces' buying
under a single and fina authorit-
y- .

Army officials immediately hail--

Nazi Doctors

Are Indicted
NUERNBERG. Germany, Oct.

25, (JF) Twenty-thre- e Nazi doc
tors were Indicted today on charg-
es that they "murdered hundreds
of thousandsof human beings" In
Germany's war-tim- e program of
medical Killings ana bruttai ex-

periments with livhg. prisoners.
A woman. Herta Oberhauser',

and Pr. Karl "Brandt, one of Hit-
ler's personal physicians, were
among the 23t who will be tried
next month in the first of, a series
of war crimes trials by special
American military courts.

Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, chief
counsel for the courts, said be
tween 250 and 500 former Nazi
military, industrial, financial and
governmental leaderswould he ar-

raigned during the trials, which
are expected to last through ,1947.
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Veteran Attorneys
Will Be Honored
By Local Bar

Three veteran attorneys will be
honored at the annual banquet of-th- e

Big Spring Bar associationSat-
urday at 6r30 p.m. at the fire
station, Ruptre P. Ricker, presi -

dent, announced rriday.
They are S. H. Morrison, dean

of the local bar; John B." Littler,
yice-dea- n; and H. R. Debenport,
"wheel-horse.- 1

Ricker said that speakerswould
pay tribute to these membefs'sof
the bar, whose service here in the
profession aggregates-- more than"a
century.

At the affair, the-- bar presi-
dent will announce key. commit
tees for the association.

NAZI LEADERS' BODIES The body of HermannGoering (left) lies in a coffin in Nuernberg prison a few hours
after his suicideby poison. At right is thebody of Joachim TonJBibbentrdp,who was hanged with nine other Nazis.
following their convictionby anInternationalMilitary ,tribunal. (AP WIrephoto via radio from Berlin).

m'

ed the move privately as "the best
practicable solution" short of act-

ual unification. '
Bitterly opposed by the Navy,

full-sca- le merger would require
congressional action.

In that direction, the Presi
dentalready,has Indicated hewill
renew his recommendation for a

departmentcomblnlng'-th-e

Army, Navy and Air Forces when
the lawmakers reconvene in Jan--
uary. r

The new "chief' of Army-Nav-y

purchasing is a 'civilian, Richard
R. Deupree, executive chairman
of the Army-Nav-y munitions
board and in private life presi-
dent of Proctor & Gamble Co.

By a presidential order dated
October 15fc DeupreeJs vested'vith
full' and final authority In the
purchase of all materials required
by the "Army and Navy. The order
specifically states that "it also
includes the power of .final de-

cision in the event of disputes" be
tween the two services on the
matter of buying.

Heretofore, the munitions
board's proposals have been sub-

ject to a veto by either branch.
In addition to Deupree, the

board's" members are War Under-
secretaryKenneth C. Royal and
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
W. John Kenney.

Give-- To Community Fund

Tax Collections

For City Total

About $11,000.
ADDroximately $11,000 on the

current roll had been received by
the city tax office Friday, morning,
and the Big Spring independent
Scho6l district planned to get. its
statements in the mail over the
weekend1

Thus the local tax picture was
taking definite shape". The school
roll was due to fee totaled during
the afternoon and will be passed
to the board as soon as possible
for approval.
- Receipts. at the city amounted
to $6,378.59 through Thursday
and Friday morning around $5,000
additional had becji counted.

-- The cotuity hashad the county,
state and juniof college rolls com-
plete since--. hefore- - Oct 1. date
when 1946 taxes become payable.

Give ToK Community Fund

State Dept. Backs
Truman'sStand On
Jewish.Immigration

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. pp)
Secretary of State Byrnes placed
theStateDepartment on record to
day as wholeheartedly In sup
port of PresdentTruman's demand
.for Immediate and substantial im
migration bf .European Jews into
Pales'tine. .' H

He ?wrofe Rabbi Stephen-- S.

nffnnrtt for PntoSflno pvrll-
7.7 "'v;;' '".-- --- .- -"- ,--
live i;ui!iimiii:c iu oci, ai icab a u
mors'Mnat 'there is a .divergence
on lhe'lssue between the White
House'and the State Department.

Rabbf Wise wrote 3yrncs Wed
nesday that the'President's state-
ment Oct. 4 had bcen""'cxtremely
helpful in clarifying the position
of the United .Slateswith regard
in nfrfnln nrnVilmQ ff1aHnc In
Palestine":" ' .

SleepingChild

Taken From Car;

Found Unhurt

Arrest Made At
San Angelo After
Trip On Bus

Two and a half-ye-ar old
Glyndon Bradley was back
safely in the arms of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel P.
Barnfield, 715 Oak s.treet,
Colorado City, today and a
couple, was held at San An
gelo for possible charges of
Kidnaping.

The child, asleep in the Barn-fiel-d

car, apparently was abduct-
ed while his parents ined in the
Little Mexico cafe in the north-We- st

part of town shortly before
midnight Thursday.

San Angelo officers arrested a
man and a 23-ye- ar old

woman of Latin-Americ- an extrac-
tion, as they got off a Kerrville
bus at San Angelo.

Glyndon, unharmed, was with
them, according to police, and he
was taken to the home of Officer
Wayne Greene, San Angelo, until
his parents came after him before
daybreak this morning.

Don Pross, Identification officer
and investigator for .the Big
Spring police department, and C.
C. Arnold, deputy sheriff, were
enroute Friday morning to San
Angelo to gain custody of the man
and woman. Police Chief 'A. G.'
Mitchell said It was possible that
charges of kidnaping would be
lodged against one or both of 'the
couple.

The Barnfields, according to 1o-'c-al

police, had cohle" to Big Spring
to eat Mexican food. When they
arrived at the cafe, the child was.
asleep and they left him In' the
car, which was parked near the
front door.

As they awaited their order, a
well-dress- ed Latin-Americ- an wom-
an sought to talk with them, but
after awhile left the cafe.

When they returned to the car,
the child was gone.

At the same time Policeman L
P'Trammell had noticed a wom-
an hurrying toward town across

,the "flats" section with a child.
When he got the call from head
quarters, he immediately checked
me dus station and learned aj
couple and a child had boarded
the bus for San'Angehx Officers
in that city were notified - and
made the plckup.

San Angelo police"said no state-
ment had been made, except the
man claimed he'had met and had
supper with1 the .woman In Eig
Spring and thathe knew nothing
about the child

In the absence' of ia statement,
local officers were at loss-tokno-

wnat mouve jnigni nave Deen in-
volved.

iThe Barnfields, according to
San Angelo authorities, returned
home with their child,, early Fri-day- .j

.
,So-- far as could be determinedf

here, this was the first case of
its' sort in Big Spring. There had
been instancesof abdltions with-
in a fafJly, or children taken un-
wittingly in stolen cars.

Give To Community Fund

GINNING REPORT
WASHINGTON. Oct 25. (.Pi

The censusbureau reported today
that 4,321,536 bales of cotton from
this year's crop were ginned prior
to Oct 18. Round bales were
counted as half bales and lintcrs
were excluded.

'
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MASONIC WORK SLATED ,.

Work in the masters degreewill
be given by the Blue lodge at the
Masonic temple at 1:30 pAm. Sat
urday, it was announcedFriday by
lodge officials. ,s v'

.LONDON, Oct '25; (M Winston
Churchill and Prime Minister At- -
lee captured Britain's headlines
today with, almost simultaneous
verbal blasts against Russia" . in
what appearedto be shaping up as
a solid British fronjt against com-munisi-

ChurchjU told his constituents
In, suburban Loug'iton last night
that he had "facts" and "evi-
dence" tu support h.'s suggestion

made In the form of a question
before the House o' Commons
Wednesday that the Sov.ct Un
ion now has 200 divisions niovr
than 2,01'tf OdO men on a full war
footing in' Russianoccupied East
ern Europj'

lie lauded Atlce'i speech'before

After
Here

CALLS FOR A NEW
NAME AND feETS IT

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct 25
l Airline Hostess Elaine
KJos found her last name a han-
dicap." When passengers tried
to pronounce her name, it
sounded,like a 'sneeze.

Last June,shevoiced this sen-
timent to a friend at a restau-
rant in Billings, Mont "I wish
I had an easy name like yoars

Smith," she sighed.
A young' Navy officer sitting

next to them leane dover and
said: "Well, my name's Smith."

So Is Elaine's now. Today she
was honeymooningwith the' Na-
vy officer, Stuart Smith of Spo-
kane.

Counfy-Wid-e

HerefordTour

Ending Today
By WACIL McNAIR

c

Members of the Howard-Count-y

Hereford Breeders Associatloa
and several visitors today launch-
ed the secondexcursion of a two--
day tour designedto Include stops
at hdmesof most registered herds
in the .area.

Beginning at 8 a.m. the .group
was scheduledto inspect the herds
of Charles Crelghton, Ley Acuff,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, L, B. Cauble,
and RexieCauble,D7 Douglassand
John Phillips Jr., during tha
morning tour. The day's itinerary
was mapped to reach the E. W. .,
Lomax ranch at noon; where a
special demonstration on control
of lice and flies among cattle was,
to be conducted.cAnimals in" the .
Lomax herd have been used In
a continuous series"of demonstra-
tions'' started last spring- - by
County Agent Durward Lewter in .
efforts to determine effectiveness
of new DDT preparations as live--'
stock sprays. George W. .Barnes,
animal husbandmanfor the Texas
A&M college extension service,
and O. C. Carr, Tom Green,county "
agent were to participate in to-
day's demonstration.'

The tour was.to bed completed'
with a visit to the O. H. McAlister --

herd this afternoon.
Observationsmade on first day '

of the breeders'association's an-- -

tnual tour --Thursday-prompted pre---
dlctigns of improved animals for
the association'swintersale to be
held heer next February.

For the most part breeders and '
visitors making the Thursday trip
were Impressedwtih the rate with.
which registered herds have re-
cuperated since the summery
drouth. Alhtough sdme areas visit-- "
ed oh the," first day's"excursion
still are in need"bf more moisture"
before'they can launch a promising
winter' season of, grazng, most
breeders.expressed satifacton at l

the way radge shave responded'to .
Septemberrains. p

m

Visited Thursday were theherds
of Alex Walker, S:"F Buchanan
and.Son, Charlie Wolf, Leland Wal--
lace. C. A "Walker.- - Donald Lay
and' W. W. Lay! Tom Roden, R.
T. Shafer.and "Morgan Chates.
Lunch-wa-s served at the W. W.
Lay ranch at the noon hQur. ,

Approximately 25 breeders and. "

visitors made the first" day's tour.
Give To Community Fupd

Odessa Man-- KiHed' ;

Daughter Injured
In GradeCrash, . -

1
f 8

ODESSA, Oct 25. (if R. R-- r .
Collins, 50, Odessa resta'urant-chef- ,

was killed and'hlsdaughteV-.-,
Betty was critically injured today "
when their car was struck: by att
east bound Texas and "Pacific J
freight train.

Collins was'thrdwn abdu't 50 feet
from his car. The daughter Is V

CHURCHILL AND-ATTLE-
E COMBINE IN

STRONGFRONTAGAINST COMMUNISM

high school student
3

the Trades"

Unioh Congress" "at
Brighton earlier In the tlay ia
which the Prime Minister bluntly
accused Soviet leaders of erect-in-g

a "wall of ignorance and
the Rus'sia'n pe-- .

pie and th2 rest of the world.
"The.fact that the British aA.'

ernment have decisively broken
with the-- Communists and ' aie
Ircnted with tf.era, although'.it
di ts not "J:umed.ately af"c the
course of affairs in this Island "";
&aid Chur.'hill, "has aJ import-
ant and beneic'al result abroad. .
because there are countries tn
the continent ike Franii quiv-
ering under the. Communist



Big Spring jCTexaa)

Euria Lee Bethel,JohnDavid Chilclress;

In Double Ring Ceremony.In Stanton
Zuna Lee Bethel, daughter of.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant, and
John David Childress were mar-

ried Wednesday evening , in a
double ring ceremony in Stanton

"

at 8:30 p.m. .
The marriage vowr were read

QUICK DISSOLVING

HELPS INSURI

r "j SMOOTHER. MORE

DELICIOUS JAMS& AND JELLIES

l& Tixat'Own

Church Of The

Nazarene
Fourth Si Austin .

W. E. McCIure, Pastor
? ...

...-.-.; Sunday School

11:8 ... Morning Worship

6:45 F.M. N.Y.P.S.

7:30 PJkLTenlna-- JPreachlnr
2HB F.M. Wednesday

Prayer Meeting

Tea are cordially invited to af--te-ni

these services.

I
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Herald, Fri.', Oct. 25, ,1948

Plain
IBRD'S DAY

join

by Rev. I. E. Biggs, paStor of the
Stanton First Methodist church
at the church. -

. .
and H. C. BristoW enter-accessor- ies

.tained in their home Monday ve--
.(.. wilt. nirlv lmnnrJnff the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J401 Main arreet

HERB'ERT.L, NEWMAN, Minister .

SCHEDULE

GospeLServices

and

.Mrs.
For the wedding the bride was

attired in a blue suit with black
Her corsage was. of

irnrHpnlflK. Far lOmethlntl .Old and
borrowed she wore a heart-shape-d

locket belonging, to- - ner mower.
Mrs. Grant. She.had a pen
ny in her shoe

Attending the wedding Were Mr.
and ws.-W- . W. Grant and mmL

Elmr Hart
Alter the ceremony the couple

was honored with a wedding din--
nor lit the Waeon

Mrs.. was graduated
from Big "Spring high school.

son of Mr. fd Mrs. R. A.
is associatedwith Craw

ford storage here.
Mr. and Mrs. Childress are

making their home-A-t 606 Nolan.
Give To Community Fund

SophomoresTo Have
Party SaturdayAt Y

Dan Conley will be in charge of

entertainmentat the sophomore
class-par-ty to be held at
8 p.m. In the YMCA. Mrs. Hayes
RtHnlinir will direct the serving of
refreshments, and Joyce Worrell
and Jane Stripling Will present
members pfHh'e class in a talent
show. j

Give To Community Fund
t.

Junior Jamboree
Ta Have-- Party

The-Juni- or Jamboree, a junior
age social group, will be enter-
tained Sandra Swartz
at 7:30 pjn". In the iome of hex
parents, Mr. and" Mrs, A. Swartz.

and will be played
Susan Houser'is president of the
new'organlzation. '
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Sixth & Main

First Service. ,.- -. .- -. .'...-....- . t. . . . . $:45 A.M.
Bible School . . .:.:... ...... .. . 9:50 A.M.- -

Second Service ,, - .10:45 A.M.
Young People'sMeeting , -- . .' ... . 6:30 P.M.
Preaching '. ...'. 7:30 P. M.

.WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting . . . J . . ? .r....r. 7;30 P.M.

THURSDAY :
Ladles' Bible Class 40:00 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00to 12:00 . ..
Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, President. Hardln-Simmq-

University,-wil- l speak. . .

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00o
Rev. Cecil Rhodeswill prea'ch on: . ,

THE SOURCE OF SUPPLY" , ' ,

The pastor Is in a revival at Perryton. .

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

I0DM

invited

with Christ

Big Spring

ludky

Wheel
Childress

Chil-

dress,
Childress,

Saturday

Saturday

Games contests

YESTERDAY

the -- your choice

His

i1.

Knott News

Rev., Mrs. Bristow,

Host Intermediate

BTU Wiener Roast '

KNOTT. Oct. 25. (Spl.) Rev.

lntermedlfltes training union.
.

ner roast was held.- - "

Attending were Mrs. Elgin
Jones, sponsor,. Maxle Roman, C.

E, Welsner, C. H. Riddle, Alice
Merle Chapman, Blllle.Jean, Bet--

tie Dean and LaVerne Gross, Bet--

tl Mae Sample,Marvelene Kemp-

er and the host and hostess.

Women's Missionary Society
mat Mnnriav afternoon for I mil
'slon study .class. Mrs, H. C. Brls-to- w,

mission study chairman,
taught two chapters of "The Si-

lent Billion Speaks.",Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs.
Lee Burrow, Mrs. Shaffer, Mrs.
L. C. Matthles, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. Hershel Smlth and, Mrs. J.
T. Gross. l

V ' '
Home Demonstration club met

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. E.
G, Newcomer, Margaret Christie,
county agent, demonstrated the
proper-- setting of a table.

were'jerved to Miss Chris-

tie, two "visitors. Mrs. Earl New-- ,

mmor and Mn. Herman Jeff'cote,
.arid members, Mrs R. H. Unger,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Kooeri
Brown, --Mrs. E. L. Roraap, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs Hershel Smith,-Mrs- .

O. R. Smith, Mrs. Varney.
Jones, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin Mrs. J.
D. Kendrjck. MrA W. A. Burch-el- l,

Mrs. Jim Pardue; Mrs. J. G,
Matthles, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs.

J. T. Gross and the hostess.
The Knott Hillbillies went to

Garden City Friday for a foot-

ball game.The Garden City team
won.

3. H. Riddle, left Tuesday to re-

port for overseasduty. He spent
-- in furlnuah with his par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. .Riddle.

GIbbs, wno is in we Ho-

spital at El Paso, and. Mrs, Gibbs
are parents, Mr.
Mrs. 'Barney Glbbs. He will re-

turn to the hoipltal for further
treatment for wounds he receiv-

ed while serving overseas.
Bert Matthles,' who Is stationed

In Arizona in the US Army Air
Corps, spent two "days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C." Mat--

tnl
and' Mrs. Ervln WWborn

and sdn, Mrs. S. T. 'Johnson,,Mr.
Petty and-tf- . Petty attended the
county singing convention at La--

me.sa Sunday.
Irs. Joe Myers and Jo Marie

visited relatives at Patricia Sun-

day. j.

Bobble Roman of 'Abilene Is
spending a few days with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman.
.Joy Beth Phillips of.Big .Spring

spent ;the weekend with Mrs.
Trail Adams?

'$ Mrs. Xouise Harrell is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w, j.
Hogue, of Golorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. ICendrlck
and Adella Sample spent Sunday
wlthth'elr parents, Mr. and .Mrs..

J. B. Sample. .
Edward Burchell, who has

working at San Francisco, is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'Wl A. Burchell.

Air nri Mrs. C. A. Burks re
ceived word from' son, W..

Dl Burks, a former Knoti reside-

nt-now. living, In Godley. He is

now employed" on a dairy ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. fate and

family visited recently with his
brother, X. C. Tate, and family of.

Snvder. -

Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Anderson
and -- famljy of Itaska have,moved
to Knott where were former-
ly residents.

COLDS:
FIGHT iMl
vnereyouxeeiu-ru-o
tnroat, cness.ana
tackvltht!mtetel

. f

enter'Into this? Fel--'

AND TOMORROW

The.Ghurch is a 'fellowship. It both.'a.Divine 'a human element,
.-

- . . . - .- -- ,.
- The Divine element is" fellowship withj CHriat and the element is '

fellowship-with- , the 'brethren. --WhenPaul adddressesthe churcheshe in--
- - - -

veriably refers to them as being in Christ Jesus. 'He' is careful to im-.- .'
'- i-

-

- press,on believers the personal relation in which theystandto their LJord.

In his letter to the Corinthians he said. '"To them thatare) sanctifie'd in
. . ?

'r- - '.
Christ Jesus,called to be Saints." This senseof hidden, fellowship with' "

. -

,ihe Lord is the secretof the Church, It is this, elementwhich binds and

unites' its "members, parates.them from outsiders" and sets,them apart

asheraldsof the Gospelof Salvation. ."'.' .

to

lowship

by

Church,of and

followers.

Refresh-
ments

Cecil

visitlnghls .and

'Mr.

.been

their

they

MISERY

has and
hjiman

PastorsAspc'iaiion

Church
FIRST ASSEMBLY OFvGOD, W.

:a a.jn.r.morning wonnnj xa; ir v.ov,y. w., ctuiu u""f
i 730

FIRST METHODIST, W, 4th & Scurry. H. Clyde Smith; SS"9:45 a, nf.;
. morning worship 10:55rYP7:00p. m.; evening worship 8f00..

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST, E. 4th' & NolanuJames Roy Clark: SS 9:45
m mnrnlni? worshib 11.. TU 7:00 vJm. evening worship 8:00. .

FIRST BAPTIST, Sixth & Main, P.
, ' worsmp 11 a. .m. iu .o:so p. m evening wurauo.u.

SALVATION ARMY..W. 4th & Aylford. Capt Olvy Sheppard; SS 9:45
a. m. Holiness meeting 11 a. m., YP 6:30,p. m., Salvation meeting

WESLEY METHODIST. E. 12th & Owens. W. L. Porterfleld: CS 10
a. m.; morning worship 11, evening worship 7:30. s

WEST SIDE BAPTIST. 1200 W. 4th. Cecil C. Rhodes;-- SS 9:45 a. m,
morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m evening worship 8 p. m. .

AIRPORT BAPTIST, two blocks west Ellis ,Homes,EdwlirE. J. Spesrs;
SS 10 a. m., morning worsWp 11, TU 7:00 p. m.r evening worship

MAIN4STREET CHURCH OF GOD. 10th, & Main. W. R. Hutchtngs;,
. Cs!io:00 a. m., morning worship 11. YP 7:00 p. ra., evening wor--

MExicANBAPTIST, 701 NW 5th, Trinjdad Cano; SS 9:45 a. m.,
morning worship II, TU 7:30.p. m.. evening worship 8:30.

FmST CHRISTIAN; Scurry & Fifth; BS 8:45 a m., morning worship
10:50. YP 6:30 p. m., evening worship 7:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. E. 7th' &cRunnels. RrGage Lloyd; SS 9:45

a. m.V morning worsnlp 11 a. m., YP 6:3p p. m evening worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 14th VMalni
v:a a. m., no :o .,."

JchiCTthS?
317 Main; SS 9:45 a. m.. lesson

W. C. Best; SS 9:45 a. .. mprn-S- T.

Francis; mass 10:45 a.

except first Sunday when at 9.30

& Runnels. Charles Abele; S 9:45
Communion 11 a. m. first Sunday.
Scurry. O. E. Horn: CS 9:45 a. m.,

6:30 p.m.eveningworship 7:30 p. m.

m., morning worship

. .

T.9f
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

TRIn!tY0BA1PTIST;e. 4th & Benton.

SSkS&SSrilS:'aM
mass 8:30 a. m, and 9:30 a. m..

i mofflSWli. 5tb
Holy

ST SSSlnfwoShlpTill I W.
m..

9thj&
YP

PARKMETHODIST4ulwV4th;ls9Va.
11:00. .

Auxiliary To Sell

Food At; Game

Ladles of the American Legion

met Thursday evening at the Set-

tles feotel to make.plans for the
sale of sandwiches and drinks at
the Big Spring-Northsl- de football
garni tonight In .Steer--stadium.

Discussion also was heard fin

'the sale of popples beginning on
Nov: 8 with Sub-De- b and High
Heel Slipper vclubs assisting.
Wounded veterans will receive
proceeds from the sale.

Prior to the meeting the auxill--
Lary nvtmbpri met with members
ortht Legion post to near a con-

cert'by Mel Hargls.,
Attending the meeting were Mrs.

T.-- A. Thlspen, Mrs7 Pearl Hair,
Mrs". Neal Barnaby, Mrs. T..J.
Dunlap, Mrs. R. E; Blount, Mrs.
C. M. Cochron, Mrs. Adrian Port-te-r,

Mrs. E. H. WUson, Mrs. H.
w WrfphK Mr. G-- A. McGann.
Mrs. Jowph T. Hayden, Mn?JH
bert 'Dillon, Mrs w.-- uooasoa,
Mrs. R. L. 'Nail, Mrs. Hellon Utv
derwoodMrs.Ray Myers, Mrs.Ed,
ettles,Mrs. CharlesR. Nelson,Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Ted Hull, Mrs.
E. V. Rickey Mrs. BUTCrelse,
Martha C. Hardin, Mayme Rled
and Helen Duley,
- Give To. ConuBunity Fundi

Airport Baptist
ftarts Revivalv

Rev. W, C. Williams, pastor of
the Prairie View Baptist church,
will he the nreach'er'at Airport
Baptist church revival which will
begin-- with services sunaay at 11
a.m. ..." "

. The revival, which will last a
week,-will have services each day
at: 7:30 p.m. and each morn-
ing, MondayothroughFriday, at 10

o'clock. Music for all serviceswill
be led by'C V. Warren, director
of the Airport church choir. Rev,
Edwin Spears,0 pastor of the
church, will, conduct children's
worship groups each evening at 7

The Airport 'church, located ih
serve residentsoi-tn- e ius names
area, has made a practice of hold-

ing revival meetings approximate'?
ly every three months" since ltwas.
founded a year and a half ago.
This will bo the first of tne new
church year.

--rGive To Community Funa- -

EagerBeaverClub --

bias BusinessMeet
Eager Beaver Sowing club mem-

bers met Thursday afternoon at
the home of the .Neal Bryant for
a- - regular sewing session and a
brief business meeting. '

In order to make' money for the
club, membersvoted to devote the
first Thursday of each month to
quilting. A covered dlifa, lunch
will be serve'd. .. .

Amending the , meeting were
Mrs; Roy Splvey,' Mrs. Marvin
Dajughtery," Mri. R. I. Tlndiey,
Mrs. Harv Brutont Mrs. R. G,
Burne'tt, Mw. Leroy Flndley, Mrs.
Ben Jernlgan, amj two visitors!
Mrs. .G,-L- j Bryant, and Mrs. A. T.
Franklin. ' .

Hotel
INBIG

I, Bfonday

Calendar f

4th & .Lancaster,E. T; Winter; SS

D. O'Brien: SS 9:45 a. m... morning

HubertL. Ne.n:first service

""" v- .- t -- - '- -

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
HonoredAt Party
By Sew, ChatterClub

Mrs. R.F. Bluhm was honored

by membersof the Sew and Chat-

ter culb. Wednesday afternoon in
obse'ryance of her birthday anni-

versary, when the club met in the
home-- of. Mrs. R. L. Prltchett.'

Cosmos and chrysanthemums

carried out the Hallowe'en color
scheme,and the Hallowe'en motif
was followed,

Alter gifts, had been presented
and an informal social hour bad
been held the hostess served the
birthday cake and a salad plate..

..Attending were Mrs. Ches An-

derson,Mm. Jack Llghtfoot, Mrs.
HerbertJohnson,Mrs. Louis Mur-dde- k.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. C.

Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. Garner McAdams.-- Mrs. W.

M. Gage and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
Mrs. C. M- - Weaver will be the

n'ejXt hostess. ", .

GIt To CoewBualty Tund

Hnrtman Hoosers
Host 42 Clufe Meeting
' Mr. and Mrs. Hartman Hooser
war hosts to the 42 club when
members met Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. Ethel Schaad and Harvey
Hooser Jr., made high scores and

Mr. Harvey Hooser Jr., won the
cons61alop prlxe. ?

Attending were Mrs. Glenn
Pecker, Ruby McCluskey, Laurel

Mr. and5 Mrs, Harvey
Hbjoser Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Petty, Mrs.'H. C. Hooser Sr., Mrs.
Ethel Schaad, Mrs. J. H.. Ward,

Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs. R. L.
Hoey and the hosts.

Give To Community Fund--r

PrestonDenton
To PreachAt Lee's

Services at Lee's Baptist church
arl now jbelng conducted by Pres-

ton Denton each.Sundayand Wed-

nesday. -
Denton, .formerly pastor at Air-

port Baptist church, received his
discharge today after serving In

the --Army for 20 .months. He has
j.th." mt,inni frnm Janan where
he served for 12 months..In addl--

tlon to nis prcjttiiuis uu"w m. a.

studenl at Howard County Jun-lo-r

college. ,
Give To rommwilty Fund

IF BACK ACHES
DUEjTO KIDNEYS
Fksi Jim Ort TWc Nctftvs Wit

If xeet ddlty et yow ria apk
your back che to yoa fron ... to yo
gtt up 3 or time a Blaat to putwtttr.
now t or goM eeccr.

Three enerttioci aao faunee doctor
notictd thathyooreoaof hit satlcitaJia4
tc tckacha. H dv4opai eacdietoa
Btade of svactly Uw riht waomt pi IS
herbt, icott. wgeUblet. btthtmt trttly
Nature's own way to relief. "

Now miBfona have used it. The medi--
elM it JX. Xflmer'fBwtfflp-Koot- . iy

yo taa I. starts to work
flwMng owt tiM3t txecat aokU.tbat may
b taiilar Tmr T -- . .jlcsruaitu
tkatow Mm tobcp n (twt btamios
ifirllirr wb you pM wattr ... and

Ub(M V mlru m Mt no
ai&m. Caveteattake dlrtet.You'll

'"JLSri oDapt.W.i.Mi.Ni---rr- vi 71..fc Co, Ibc Bos 1351. Btaeuora
Co.Or ytfal afcuabotttoofBwtmp--

witjitm wiihmh

Dr. E. E, COCKER1LL
Beotel, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist'

zil-Zl- S Mlini Bldg. r AWIene, Tea

PIUS CU.RID WITHOUT KNIFE
4

Blind. BieMIar Pretradiar.eao aatter sew leag sUidbu--,

er deUatienfrwa busteesj. FlMure. Fiahjla and etteUl
sUscasM nlecetsfully treated, ee me Treatment.

.-

-

' . -- EXAMINATION FREE

IN ODESSA Elliott Hotei, Bunday, Oct. M, t to 11.

IN- - MroMNDl--8charbiiu- er Holel,. Sunday, Oct; 27,
' ? 'lto7p.m.

Texo

a

a

SPRING'
Oct 28, 7 to 11 a m.

Coming
Events

' FRIDAY
WODDMA CIRCLE will meet at

-- the WOW hall at 8 p.m.

SA T U R D A Y
MODERN' WOMAN'S FORUM

meets with. 'Mrs. A. B. Wade,
.906 Main, at 3 p.m.

Give To Community Fund

WpmerVs Circle

ChangesMeeting
For a monthly businessmeeting

the "Young Women's circle of the
First Christian Women's Council
met In . the home of Mrs. A., A,
Marchant Thursday evening"to
plan for future activities. .

The, members voted to meet
twice each month on the first
and third Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Plans were made to raise money
for the circle by serving a chick-
en -- and spaghetti supper at the
church on Nov. 12.

Following business a brief so-

cial hour was held and refresh-
ments were served.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. A. A.
Marchantrt.Mrs. W. D. McNajr,
Mrs. J. B. Farrar, Mrs. A. L.
DeGraffenr'eld, Mrs. W. L. Savage,
Mrs. Jerry Hooser, Mrs. Russell
Mougln and Mrs. Hack Hudgins.

The next meeting of the circle
will be on Nov. 4.

, Give To Community Fund

Vincent WMS Has
Meeting At Church

Woman's Missionary Society of
the Vincent Baptist church met
Tuesday at the church for a dis-

cussion by Mrs. W. E Mann on
"Stewardship Qf Our Time and
Talents."

Attending were Mrs. Willis R.
Winters,.Mrs. J. C. Shepherd,Mrs.
D; Van Pelt, Mrs. J. McNeill, Mrs.
L. K. Osborn, Mrs,- - Alfred Cate,
Mrs. B. O. Brown, Mrs. W. E.
Mann andMrs. A. L. Fortson.

The group will meet next Tues-
day"in thehomeof Mrs. Osbornfor
a combinedbusinessand social ses-

sion. .

dive To "Community Fund

. Mrs. Roy Lamb left this week
for Seattle, Wash., "where she will
meet Mr. Lamb who has Just re-

turned from a hunting jtrip In
Alaska.

Liberal Terms!
Wt your bigcbarvct 16 own

fint watch .--
. and

rfCf.lv
ancsi on that old ont of
yours, ragardlfjsof its

Come n'tdmorrbw

...crfdit tfrms art ayl

.

9.

Sweatts,Bennetts,
Griffins, Parents

The fcIrthsof two boys and a

girl were reporled 1iorn Wednes-
day at .Malone-Hoga-n hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. PaulSweatt are the
parents of afaon, Ronald Wayne,
wlio weighed eight pounds. 11

ounces.Maternal are
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Byrd of Colo-
rado City, and paternargrandpat-ent-a.

are Mr., and Mrs. B. W.
Sweatt of Colorado, City.

Mr. -- and Mrs. T. W. Griffin an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
weighing seven pounds.-- She has
beenvnamed Deborah,Lee. Mater-
nal grand parents are Mrs. Eliza-

beth Giles of Chicago and E. L.
Newsome ofBig Spring, and pater-na-l'

are Mr. andMrs.
S. 8. Griffin of Weatherford.

Aj son Lowell David was born
Wednesdayto Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bennett He weighed six pounds,
12 ounces. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. R.) M. Armstrong
of Cleburne, and paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Clara Bennett of
Denton.

Give To Community Fund--Mr.

and Mrs. J. A.. Arcand of
Durham. Conn., art visiting here
with their son. Andy Arcand, and
his family and with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Rosson.

MEN

,"v

1705

. 9

AlatheanClass Has

Party
A Hallowe'en party was held

Thursday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Keats Watts for
membersof the Alathean class of
the EW Fourth Baptist church
and their husbands.

The house was decorated in the
Hallowe'en theme w,ith jack o
lanterns-- and Hallowe'en figures.
Gameswere directed by Mrs. Joy-Harmo-

fellowship
Refreshment plates were served.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Odell
Woods, fr. and Mrs. J. T. Salter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe GaTford, Mr. and Mrs.
Keats Watts. Mrs. Twlla Stroup.
Mrs. Lanice Webb and,Mrs. W.R.
Puckett
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NURSERY
Phone1888

You are Invited to be with us at 7:30 p.xa.
whenE. C. Dodd, presidentof the Howard County
JuniorCollege, will speak..Make a date With us

BrotherhoodOf The

East Fourth Baptist Church

LANDSCAPING
We havea nice'selectionof Colorado Blue Spruce,
Berman Green Spruce, White Fur, Ponderosa
Pine and other Quality Evergreens ready for
planting.

VINEYARD
Scurry

Hallowe'en

Harmxjn,

j -
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IIS PASTEURIZES

Milk is ib important
?fi for growing cfatt- -

drea. IV bailds seund

b t and sturdy teeth.'

Children should hare a

jeut a day. Authorities

ay that "only proper

pasteurizationinsures

ie milk. Irery drop

of Borden's Milk if. pas--

temrhed for year pro- -

tecdos. -

iU Uih T Mut utmU Frit
tnf h ru erwmUm ami Ttltj.

. M ILK
PASTEURIZE! fll
Ttm PttTECTION- -

ISPii"
cm"

No Name, No Rac

GOP Congressionalcandidate

Wants His Name On The Ballot

jK bYbbbbbbbH

PHHr aVAYAYJI?

Mohler D. Temple. Lubbock
businessman first republican to
run for congress In the 19th dis-

trict, was here Thursday afternoon
checking on whether his name was
entered on the general election
ballots and it was.

However; out of 25 counties in
the district. Temple said he had

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
4:39 a..m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50' a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 9:30. a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m,
8:17 p, m. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p.--

KERRVILLE WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
9:15 a. m? 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
, AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:05 a.m.
5:49 a.m. 1:21. a.m.

12:35 p.m. . 11:41 a.m.
9:00 p.m. --4:35 p.m.

11:59 p.m.sr 9:55 p.m.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6;05 a.m.
8:40 a. m. 8;15 a. m.

Ifc40 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
AMERICAN .AIRLINES

Eastbound
Arrives Leavei

9.00 p.m. ' 9:10 p.m.
5:30.p.m. 5:40 p.m.

Westbound
7:27 a.m.-- . 7:37 a.m,

10:17 p.m. 10:27 a.m.
12:20 p.m. 7:10 a.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound

9.-0-8 a. m. . 3:34 p. m.
6:11 p. m. 8:27 p. m.

All times listed are departure
limes. All air lines leave from
municipal airport xm west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrvllle
and West Texas-He- w Mexico &
Oklahoma" buses from union bus
terminal,' 313 Runnels street;

buses from an

station In Crawford hotel
building; train from T&P pas-
senger station.

-- Puckett &, French
Architect and Engineer

Suit 607 Petrolfiuq Bldg.
Phone 747
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Rave deaiw 'imm and toon, rompktrfjr. Never

leaves any nag in A tth becauseunlike soap,

Raro leavesno residue.

Raro qkkly softer batd wmh, ricg tonri-ou- s.

fich .swds ia vj ater

MtJUtS

ss
vhot, eokl, hfd or soft-er-en in

tab walerlWoik leftt, play more

... let Raw 4oyor fentdring
tod eltuimg let ytm. ,

found only four counties which
had-- listed his name, although It
was certified by the secretary of,

state.
He is making a personal effort

to see thathis name'Is entered on
the ticket over the district All
county clerks admitted, he said,
that his name wis on the list of
xertlfled candidates sent out by
the secretary of state, but said that
it was not Included In most In-

stances through an oversight'
Part of the confusionvmay have

resulted from the fact that demo-

cratic candidates were certified
by the state texecutiye committee
of the dominant party, whereas
the GOP' selections were certified
by the secretary of statean the
last page of the certification let-
ter.

The fact that around 80 per
cent of the counties overlooked
him didnt look so good, accord-
ing to Temple, and he would like
something to be done about it.
He hinted he might contest the
election in event he didn't get on
the ballot

His chief interest In the matter,
he said, was to lay the foundation
for a two-par- ty system In Texas.
Moreover, he felt that an election
ought to be an election, and that
if the GOP candidate'sname was
not on the ballot, people had rio
choice.

Temple believed that there was
a trend toward a secondparty In
Texas and assailed the New Deal
as a "raw deal.v He called for
a balancedfederalbudget through
drastic reorganization"and bureau
elimination; for avoidance-- of en-

tangling alliances andrespectfor
rights of other nations and '"see
that they respect us;" extreme
care In International loans; pro-.tecti- on

of natural 'resources; soil
conservation; promotion of agri-

cultural Interests.
He is hopeful of getting a larg-

er GOP vote in th? district in
order to boost representation In
the "conventions. Temple advocat-
ed a complete slate of GOP can-

didates for "you'll never ave a
two-par- ty state until you begin to
offer a complete slate of -- candidates"

He said plans were fo fol-

low "through by .offering candi-
dates on all levels.

Accompanying him here was
JohnL. Vaughn, chairman of the
19th congressionaldistrict for the
GOP organization.

n

Charlt's.BurehNamid
Head Of A&M Club

COLLEGE .STATION Oct 25.

Charles A, Burchof Big-Sprin-

has been elected president of the

studentbranch of the Socletyfor
the Advancement of Management
at Texaj A&M College, it was an-

nouncedtoday.
Burch, 26, .Is the son of M. L.

JBurqh of Pecos, and. is a veteran
student at the college. He expects
to receive degrees next June?ln
both mechanical and management
engineering.

Presidency o the student
branch of the SAM, a national en-

gineering society; makes Burch. an
automatic member of the college
Student Engineers' Council. . He
also belongs-- to the student chap
ter of the American Society of
Mechanical.Engineers.

Meniber of the class of '40' at
Texas A&M, Burch returned to
school after serving in the ETO
with the 8th Armored division. He
won the Silver Starand thePurple
Heart. ,

Give To Community Fund

Cotton Parity

SupportUrged

By Farmers
LUBBOCK; Oct. '25, UP) Cot-

ton farmers throughout ttfe South
want a continued price support
program with parity paymentsnd
increaseand expansionot tne one-varie- ty

cotton program, Rep. Steve
Pace (DrGa.). chairman of a spe--

Iclal congressionalagriculture sub
committee, said here last nignt.

Pace, in summarizing testimony
receiving' at a hearing here yes-

terday, said views presented by
West Texas cotton farmers were
alnfost identical with those of oth-

er cotton states.
He sald'the testimony also fa-

vored" including' of production
costs in calculation of parity pric-

es, continuation and expansion of
the soil conservation program on
a voluntary basis, a more flexible
plan for quota allotments and a
normal annual cotton carryover of
approximately four million bales.

Similar hearings have been held
In Tennessee,Missouri, Arkansas
and Mississippi. They were design-
ed to help legislators In drafting
a revisea production control and
Drice support program on cotton.

&j INFAOTS BUNNY SOPPEKS .. K i

llli Of electrified shearling. Red; blut fn- - 1 07 Kkf I

, fant's ilzes 3-- 6. No. 31B1004; ' ! I. -- EJ?

39 CHILD'S LEATHER BOOTEES M4
." bbV?' I '
r .1 Smooth red leather1 with glossy--black pat-- O QQ &

.fM enj co'lar. Size 6-- 3. No. 24B8015. .lfO . ms ,

Pf WOMEN'S CORDUROY ROBES fef -

?' Fine wale corduroy in a classic ihqrtle Q' CQ
f A robe. Blue, red, rose, aqua. lze. 12-2-0. ' O.UiJ WPH '

'M RAYON TAFFETA PAJAMAS
' m

klj Soft rayon taffeta plaid pajamas. Blue, 7 QQ
teflk Maise.Bed. Size 32-4-0. No, 32T322U . I uO M

3 WOMEN'S PURE SDLK STOCKINGS 15- -

'ISP Beautiful three thread'crepe" twist hqse. 77 'riW$ Ful1 fash,oned-SIze-s 8H t0 10W-- - "' ' mfj.

WOMEN'S RAYON CREPJg GOWN 'B- -
s Bemberg prints on light blue, tea rose. AQ y- -

' M or white background. Size 32 to 40. U.UO g

J CHILD'S COASTER.WAGON ife , I

m "Wood body, steel wheels, and under-- 7 in amSv !

Ill ear. Has "5th wheelV for easy steering. ill M -

mm MEN'S BUREN WRKT WATCH --R'
$dM Beautiful 17 jewel. Square case of J4K Qi QP BraNf
"Wm gold filled. No. 45T185T. - OHttVO ?, ,

s.3 ? .bbIbb. b...bW bIbIbv
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m CATALOG DEPARTMENT B
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New Cars Move

To Mexico For.

Double Prices
By The AssociatedPress

Mexicans are paying fantastic

IbV

jaWm'V aBBBE SlV JBKflrWbB'B'B'bV

wVcVj'v'jF. rv
bH

A M fl
"Bfer

prices for new automo--J

biles .but they're probably-- getting
all they want, survey o'f Tpxas.
ports of entry reveals. ,

An 12,000 new
have been imported into'

since the first of 'the year.
An equal numberhas been smug-

gled, officials estimate., ,
carshavebeen known to

bring much $8,000' (US mon-
ey), the average about twice

US price.
By the numberQ)f

have moved through Laredo.
Deputy Collector of Customs. S.
W. Trout of In charge ofj

tne customs
District, said records .of his of-

fice that approximately
10,200 automobiles and trucks had
moved into Mexico through that
port legally.

would not estimate the num-
ber smuggled, but he sa.Id. was
high. . .

Customsofficials a EI .Paso
that 210 new cars moved,

there since March 12, when 4he.
first new car movement was re-

corded.
W. supervisor of the

El Paso customs agency, ,iald
about 2,000 cars had been

Into Mexico since first
of year. He said 10,000 had

fcB
flB '
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ML. 'tplJ '

B" .1

his Silver

r .

'

been smuggled since the begln-in-g

of the wjfr.
EI Paso reported that a 1941

Buick truck recently sold for
and that cars

havebeenknown bring much
as '$8,000. A 1946 "Buick station
wagon recently brought $5,000;
' About 150 new and usedpassen-
ger ' cars have be"en
through Reynosa.Chief U. S. Cus--

torhs Collector C. W.i WjlUamson
said at'Hidalgo,,Texas," o

-- GIVeTo Fund

Young Man' Killed,
Britje. Injured "As
Auto Overturns

'" '
'."FORT Oct. 25.' UF)t-P- fc.

Charles Edwin Faust, .19, bf
Fort Worth"," was killed and
young bride, was 'critically Injure
ed'last nlgHt when their automo-
bile overturned near Temple.

Rfrs. .Faifst. the -- farmer MIssi
.Francis Stltt, was Jtaken to a Tem
ple hospital.

Faust" was stationed,at Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, and
was.enrpute --Fort jWqrth at the
tlnie of the accident.

GIfe To Community Fund

RHEUMATISM
;. .and'

I suffered for years and am
thankful tbafl am free from pain
and, able io do my work that I will
gladly-answe- r anyone writing me
for Inf&rmation. cMrsfAnna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver.--Wash-.

Pd. Adv. NUE-.OV- O Laboratories.

SAY YOU 1SAW IT IN
THE

i mrf iv - 1

. fiefii ,

'

'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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TEXAS
NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Public
Permits

U. S, Darby build a store
406 Gregg street,cost $3,000.

Roy to move house
from outside city to 1605 Lancas-
ter, cost $350.

H. W. Hambrick to move a

house from, 1011 W. 18th outside
city, cost $60. , ,

Joe E. Carlson to construct pa-
rage apartment at 2007 Johnson,
cost--$800.- -
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LE SAGE CO ,

93 71 GRAIN

ai a price you har a

silverware Is made br
lit can best serve 'our
--merchandise ... in the

lowest prices.
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EL. PASO

We have always been largeeustomerof this aunu-faetar-er

and, therefore,are able to offer you bow a

complete service for . plus 6 saladforks and2 lane
tabletpoonsat . . ONLY $5.49 COMPLETE

rijtht to expeet because tbW

- a manufacturerwho blieret
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3"...Cotton Situation In

Cottpn la much in the news these.days.
The recentbreak in the markethascreated
a, furore and a hearing is in progressby the
senateagriculture committee.

Willie cotton xias Buiiereu

said,

price

rnttonsd orices have rocketed. oLocally, a iook
they have $90 per fcm and Paris, might have a clarifying effect. If cotton is
Texas were listed up to $100. eventually on world markets

But there seemsto te disagreement'over without support,, uncontrolled production
'thV.whole thing. . and price is the course. If.it is-t- beboiter--

J. E. 3iacDonald, Texas commissionerof .ed-i- n price" at "home, eventually there--will
agriculture, is a believer.in taking all con--' have to be somesotr of acreageor bale contr-

ols-off cotton, Tim Linder, commissioner. & P1 dl tradesupportsor barriers,asyou.'
of agriculturein Georgia,more or less sided wisn, were removed, me. lormer course-wit-

this view, contending that "we don't might be advisable Otherwise, cotton-wil- l

need anv. exDort market for
haven'tenoughto put on our'backsaridoth--
er countries are in thefsame fix." -

At the sametime this was going on, Steve
Pace (D-G-a., chairman of the house con-

gressional committee'inquiring into the ftf-- .
iure-o-f cotto,said at jluddock

industry

wonder,

ward revision cotton acreageis advisable, cost
He cited increasingyields and generalworld'. It's' not that farmers should
conditions elements.fhat force a de-- ; While fleece Iambs;

ChampionPricfes.Pon'tiMake Senses
The'grahdchampldn Chicago Royal When $44,000 paid, out for. even, re:

ivestbckshow 'A beenknocked" for maskable"breeding prdspecf, eJre-b;ro-

record price $35.00 pound,ora total .

$44,000.
don'tbegrudgethe steer'syoUng

his;abundant harvest, doeff appear
that bidding on a.grand champion Bve--r

stock"shows has reachedthe prqlntof 'the '

ridiculous.

The Nation Today James

Many Factors
WASHINGTON, tJPh- - Why tLe

acute sugar shortage? How ' long
wrill it last? Whem will everyone
get more-- sugar?

Here are arowers. They come
from the jovenment's Agrlculr
ture Department

The shbrtage U scute in the
casters states only. The reason:
the maritime strike.

Those eastern statesdepend al
xnost,entlrly upon sugar
Into this from Cuba and.
PuertoRico-.- .

Ships loaded, about V
000.000pounds sugar from those
two. countries, are strike-bou-nd in
eastern

When they,tan be unloaded
and the steady flow of sugar la
resumed the acute shortage --Mil
nd.
That fee aeuU shortage

to

of is

we

at

is,

the

will end. 'is 'a .

but it is not so severe My KUTLEDOE
elsewhereasin the eastnow. Why7 Associated"Pree .

Your table sugar from with life:
two kdads lufar: eane The coach of
hrt Botla ttrown' onauffar. are.. .. . . - .,
me American wuuana.--
0 But what here is not
enough for uslFwlll only
about 30 of our sugar

'seeds .
SoWe have to Import sugar io

mTour-need- s All that we tasport
is sugar cane.We use up our

But still we can't get
enmJh toports ' .

hiSSSdvSSSi
statesThosestates, being close
to the source of supply, use muchyt nr -

Right, now, because of their
nearnessto the source of the beet
sugar supply; those middle-weste-rn

and western states are better off

5JS"? Whkb dePCndSUP0D

OPA had divided the western
part of the country into zone- s-

for the distribution of beet sugar
but had put restrictions on" the

shipment .of that kind of sugar in-

to the strike-bou-nd east.
At this time rationing In. this

country is intended to provide
about 15. pounds of table sugar
for each person year. It's 'ex-

pected to stay that way at least
until next.-Apri- l 1.

By that date this government
will know pretty well how the sup--

H. ReaganAgcy.

FIRE - AUTO
- INSURANCE

Our Specialty
(Not a side line)

207H Main Phone'515

You'
Sayjt
With
FLOWERS
Call

866
The Finest For All Occasions

Con.Iey's Flowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AD Types Including

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

L-o-nr

crease. Most farmers,he were in favor
of productioncontrol as meansof bringing
about support

at
quotations td compete

,If

it doesappearthat stepsout-
side itself might be

gambling on the cA factor
feWbelieVe be responsiblefor

.Obviously,
vu mc uitunci., . s 1

cotton,-- We
closedone.

Meanwhile,
the
curb
not a

mat a aown' the .big break

i

arched.Even
begin to

kind of money

of will producers
right suffer

as would .nstnjptwa the

the
down a,, are,

pr
of about
. While
owner-- it

brought
country

with0
of

--harbors.

Just

provide
percent

own

When

Light Plants

to

cotton

which

the in business
the purchaser AnnCAiac Dlot

Wat-situation.But.topa-
y oulthat WUeen ApprOVCS

this world.
, It Vjust doesn't sense

ShbrtageIhStjgar
plies, for 1947 be. If. -- they're
better than there'maybe

Inrwiaa amount of rumen whole uaieresung. viereci wv "j
action pmnTftV.H p9lmpr rhlrf I

There national
shortage, JACK

Staff
comes Clashes

0 and" Negro

i,

a

B.

the

.will

cnam-- HIHer
?ar a11 rus'can?eL - e .
But national .shortage.

the rationing?' Here'aifL .
?fQ it. war thU country

used.up.about 7,000,000 tons of
sugar a year. Of that total
grew-abou- t. lSOO.OpO tons in sugar
beeU and 400,000. in cane sugar.

, The rest wt imported, takingtj' 'TQ$ Today
.

- --T- . .

aO I iTHVOdLII Italic

Negro
high school football team finally
mm m .m AIA m.m fi . ." .". "f .
would like to do sometimeor th--
er during the season.

issued this statement to'-th- t

fans:
you a bootblackf shine '

hoes.: If-jro- u a
'ller, make hamburger!. If you
are a preacher, stay in your pul--
Plf Lt your doach develop your
team."-- ..

, "HI" be seeingyou." said a. Cor--
""na as ne paio a 90
for drunkenness.

did. Two.hours he
in jail drunk

- .
Worst pun of the week, reported
"Hw'foimbs dDUamidoh,g?"00d:

"Well, Olmos holding.' its
s

Sad for husbands: The.

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers St Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Proaipt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
RoBte S Box 21

Phone 1896--W

er 1683
.From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

S?e . '
J. Morgan

'

InsuranceAqency'
Ellls'BldRr. 105i E. 2nd

Phone1095

'JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393 ,

Western Insulating
Company' .

-

Home

Air Conditioning

f Weather Stripping.
207 Austin PhoneS25

O
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these views are at a Variance
1 J V. li. X .!.ay jne uaumaie oojecwe

reached

.

market,

a

if'

Marlow

tha we xne omy
. rrona--

toe

yrt

.,rl.f. aj.U

He

"If ar.
are hamburger

man imi
He war

it's
own.

news

which, unless,recoveryfollows,
cotton millions

make--

on afat steer-- it's out of -

1,000,000 tons. alone from the
Philippines, . ....

not only got no sugar from the
Philippines but had to send some
there.

U leyeral Before
iiato to get Sugar In any

UJutr m ht Islands.y. the nroductlon of
European countries, which used

a lot of sugar beets, wai
bad& banged up by thj war.
They're not back, to normal. . .

.

,
. . ,

. .

TLI niatiri Vyl-- I,1 I

-- War- A..V. Anm.n.fr.tlnn nffar.
d 391 twenty-tw- o. 'inch rolling on Broadway, .mailed . $75,000

pins-wit- cfa handles down at deficit and , set of negative
Camp Barkeley. k views but managed t "stand

Here's that again. Kilroy.
T VAurmfA VilAv A. XITnTmWm-- ...-- "- -;.vwtter, Mass., wno has spenttne use

eight weeks at the Army Medi- -
cal Departmentschool-fo-r med cal
officers at Brooke Army Medical
CenUr, San Antonio, has left,
Smoky Air Base at jSallni,
Kans.

All-durl- the war, when 'signs
"Kilroy Was Here" appearedfrom
Nome to Rome, Lt Kilroy was
studying medicine at, Harvard. It
was, fie says, a. couple of million
uuieiftKuy

mmm

Radio Log
KBST H90Kci. '

FBIDAY EVENING
.8:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour
7:00 Court of Missing Heirs '

7:30 This is ytour FBI
8:00 Football B 1 g - S p r i n g vs.

North Side XFt Worth).
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Joe .

10:30 Gems of Thought . '.

10:3500 Restaurant Orch.
11:00 News ' ".

11:.05 Sign Off . ,

SATURDAY MORNING.
6:30 Agriculture Show
6:55 Agriculture Show
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News
8:00 Wake Up and Smile
.9:1)0 1500 Club
9:30 Junior Junction

10:00yTennAge-- Time
10:15 Johnny Thompson
10:30 Musical Merry Go Round
11-0- 0 Paul Porter
il:I5 Earl Wilde
11:30 Downtown,Shopper
SATURDAY AFTERNOON f.
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings ,
12:30 News
12:45 Veterans Show.

'
, '

1:00 Varieties
1:30 Treasury Salute t .
1:45 Voice of the Army
2:00 Dinah Shore
2:20 Football Baylor vs. A&M
4:30 Saturday Concert
5:00 Opry" House Matinee
5:30 Harry .Wismer
5:45 Labor USA

SATURDAY EVENING
6:30Voice of: Business
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour
"7:00 Stump the Authors
7:30 I Deal in. Crime
8:00 Gangbusters
8:30 Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes
9:00 American Melodies
9:30 SerenadeIn Swlngtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 George Hicks Presents

'10:30 Donahue's Club Orci.
:Sign Off
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Nazi PropagandaAchievedSuccess
I Oi- -

Rogge report how intel-
ligent Americans were taken In
to aucb an that they-- .

ipread Nazi 'propaganda to fool
other Americana as,we headed

toward certain war. iat
..

Draw

some
to bring about

made
it"

It summer of

a proposition and

Genua

WASHINGTON. The amarlng when Lawrence Dennis's activities book, The of. War and
thing about Nazi propaganda be-- already Were looked upon with Revolution, to Thomsen. Thomsea
fore Pearl Harbor was the Nazis' public suspicion, that the Reader's replied: -

ability to suck, in certain high-- Digest surreptitiously hired him. "I am very grateful to yon for
placed and supposedly Intelligent Here is Dennis's own story of sending me an advance copy of
Americans even after had that employment, as told In the Lawrence Dennis's new book. The
Invaded Poland, overrun France Rogge report: Dynamics of War and Revolnttoa.
and spread out over of "Last. June,' 1041, I did tome Justby skimming the pagesit looks'
Europe. The Reader'sDigest, larg-- work for Paul Palmer the like a very interesting .book
est circulating magazine In the Reader's Digest I did one thing me oft an authorwith whosetrend
wprld, was. one of them. for them and I got $1,500 in 1041. of thoughts I amthoroughly famfl- -

The-repor- t on Nazi activities injl had lunch with Wallace. He is iar by,reading his Weekly Foreign
the USA, prepared byJohn Rogge' the editor of the Reader's Digest. Letter.' "
of the Department after! Wallace had lunch me last Dennis had In mind setting up

of top. Ger-- spring. I dbnt know", February or a secret propaganda"organization
mans, shows that one editor of March I don't remember exact-- which would make use of certaia1
the? Digest Paul Palmer,' when and he said he wanted isolationist Senators,such as,
was In consultation with Hans to line up a set of articles on Reynolds .of North. Carolina, Bea--
Thomson, Hitler's, personal this quartof milk a day for every-- nett Clark of Missouri, now on
basiadorin Washington; also with body in the freedom the US Court of Appeals, "an.
Manfred Zapp, head of the Official from want and poverty and aU Vandenberg of Michigan. .

propaganda agency, Trans--1 that sort of the pros and then, though not now, an isola-Oce-an

News Service. cons,and hesaid hewould haveto tlonist To some extent this wai -

The 'Rpgge report, which many be CAreful not to let It be accomplished by Viereck. as de.
high politicoes tried desperately known he' was me In scribed In another part of the Rog--to

suppress,"alsqtells DeWitt any way. ' ge report. But regarding the part
Wallace, owner kand editor of the; "He said: You will have to stop of Reader Digest Editor PTalmer

'-
-Reader's Digest, hired --Lawrence letter before it gets you in In this, Rogg; sayt:

Dennis, under indictment for. Jail. They are not going to tolerate "At one time Dennis,
sedition, to do. some smearpieces , that kind, of free speechnow." , and.Philip were conttnr
agalnst Wallace then vicej "Well, In June,Palmercame to plating somesort of publication o

president: of the United. States. Ime and said that Wallace, wanted their own. Dennis, in-- a lettetifb

i 9nn whlnh tha Rnnrtpr'a Dlffeit

inena an their punishment being that but through front man.
staffewyhp; keeps f aU Uma wlth toa Dudiey; a New York,

to say1 that controversial French one another. with the Reader's
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Apparently, DeWitt fallace
knew how "hot". Dennis was,be
cause he warned him. to cut out
his fasciaenews letter. Also, the

paid Dennis was not paid direct,"

niffeit nn article hv Senator
Byrd ,of Virginia. This, according
to jne. ttpgge report, was in ,iaie
lg41- h, beon p j. HaS
b ..:. ..... .. . . .i.:

reported to his superiors
ta V JujUce Department "but

1039 to 19..and when Hans
Thomsen.Jormer Nazi ambassador,

was, quesUoned
D0Ut hIm Dy R88e. Tbomstn

"gave tne louowing report:

.A" wltla him. He made . ;"Impression on me and seemedto

and wanted to engagein somesort

rtal Boyle's Notebook

Top' Cop'
By ED. CREAGH
(For Hal Boyle)

LONDON, JH--A dapper, thin--
lipped who looks
more Si prosperous broker
than a policeman Is directing the
internationalsearch for the stolen
Jewelsof the Ducheis of Windsor,
' But Ronald Martin Howe, Brit- -
aln's "Top Cop," Is far from being
the well-meanin- g, amateur that a
carelesscrook-mrgh- t take him for.

:He has" Investigated personally
Vvery-.-kIn- of case from dockslde
siaylngs to Irish Republican army
bombings. . '

"He Is one of the best-Inform- ed

police"experts In the country and,
incidentally ,' about the best-drest-ed

':.... .a n t -l

rn Hollywood bod i nomas

HOLLYWOOD, UP) The story
',.,. ,. i, tjv ...!,, v

'walked by. '

' It happened In a dark, quiet
lounge of a.Beverly Hills hotel
where I .was Interviewing Peck,
We were having a fine,time, along
with Mrs. Peck, who. is the b,est
possible press agent for his pic--

xures. . ,

" his story-- about the two hoiind
dogs who were the only holdovers
from 'the cast when the picture
was startedabortively a few years
ago. The only scene which was
saved from, the early footage was
of the dogs chasing.a bear.So the
dogshadbeen kept on salary until
the film was started again this
year. But by this time the hounds
were old and fat and not inclined
to chasebears or anything.

We also talked about John Her-sey- 's

"Hiroshima," and the atom
and that was when D. W.

Griffith talked past A lone, Im-

pressive man well-lress-ed and
presslve" man,, well-dress-ed and
our table and out the door. It
was an unforgettable scene.

We talked longer, but the con-te-nt

Is not easily recalled. More
rem'embered Is that fleeting mo
mentwhen the old Hollywood ana
the new almost ,met Here was
Peck,-- riding; the peak: of success

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

x c FRIGinAEBE

Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Pearson

of activity becauseha had
money and wanted

"?. :J.J.J
fbut I think he an attempt

was In the 1041.

i to- - make me he

of to

Justice

Reader's
me

am--
world, and

Senator
thing,

Palmer,

Henry

copy

would give me $1,500 the piece that
work did for and he "1 thlnk.he (Palmer) wants

would stipend,.preserve
for while if would shut the,the thing had got. respectable
letter down, so gave ms following. Well, that could ar-la-st

put me ranged.We could write
month, which' goes through this first drafts, let him tad tone

month (Februray, and It down, and then It under
order the thing very con-- any considered practical

m'"""" Keaaers syivester nepnew
subscribers. tbrnlc

play

Jtogge

great

bomb

him,'

fidential he had It through
'a nnhlf relation ronniel." ,

Testimony which Rogge secured
xrom lormer werman aipiomaum
Ntlremberg showed tfhMt Dennls

; u working through George
. . ... . ir

gand'a agent In. the United Slates
(he's now. serving a six-ye-ar jail
sentencej. vierecx naa instmcugna
from the Germanembassy Wash--
ington to pay DennU $20,000. .

Thus, the views which Dennis,
put out through the Reader's DU
gest and other appear--
ed be the Nazis,

Even as early as 1038, DennU
was well and favorably Jtnown to

Nazis; aiso 10 oj,.-me- a ipteaa ut
Bands Americans

"Whtn-Paln- lfe thinking in time
1036 disposing of his"
In theAmerican Mercury maga--

Ko"e raBOrt'
"Dennis advised Richard Sall.tr

Hunts Windsor Jewels
ScotlandYard," said reputable parts York's. east.

Fleeting Film Fiame

COMPANY

associate.Howe himself, .publicity- -
:,h' Uke most BrltIsh fnforce.

,
ment lce' doesnot ve Inter--

Views.
Forty-eig- ht years old and unmar--

(rled, Howe has beenhead; the
yard's criminal. Investigation de--
partment 1,750 pounds ($7,000)
,a year sinceearly last year, taking
the Job as Britain's greatest crime
wave the century was beginning,

Groomed for the Job by 'hts
predecessor.Sir Norman Kendal,
Howe knows first "hancT the
stamping grounds'of international
criminals London's gaudy May--

fair, tha dens Paris, the leis
" . o

with two pictures forthcoming that
.nfnvpr in million dollars. There

pictures what Columbui was
America, passedup by Holly- -

wood yjrtuaiiy unknown a
new generauon.

Well and. this beenthe
only explanation, since the

rst Indians arrived nere
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Sale Begins 12

nrooaKandaattache the
mbassy in , Washington. Dennis

told Ballet that thlsSmld be ..
d. chance for the Nazis to o

tain possession a magarinc.
. "Palmer sent a Dennis's
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should be to furn out iometlilng, '
which could be readana ny
men ic wr mjruu.v.j : -

nett Clark, Vandenberg.. Llnd--
btrfh, te. Writing for amai
influential, puhllc and" having n
organization. of dumbells to em--
ban-a-s us. might be .able to..
gq,rght through a war by observ--
Ing a little caution innuendo S

inat now AmwaM .
tne maimer 10. uinnm' toJool-othe- r ev

was 'at a when .Hitler "had,over--
intere)t run Europe.ahdwe were heaiied -r, 7 -

.toward certain war o- -
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and
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captured,
He has J.1"WJJ

preying on London suburbs, s
deputy assistantcommissioner.ha
cleared his desk of pap"eri'and
went looking for a Christmas Evr
murderer in 1938. lie got his man.

Two years earlier he sftent 'six
weeks as a "pupil" of the. New4
York Police DepartmentWhat 1m- -
pressedhint moswas the extensWs
userthe Americans made of radio
in catching crooks. Scotland"Yard
nowhasan,Intrica.t- - .radio network.
of Its own.. '

t .
-

Howe holds an honors degree 1

Grcek.nterMurerirom?Qxford"and- -

fwaa a lawver before,he went into' " 'police work. His'college careerwas
'.interrupted by th'e First-Worl- d

War. He Joined the Army as soon.
as he was old enoughand won the.
Military Cross in France. '

Five feet ten, with dark, graying
hair. Howe, likes to relax ty worxr- -

ing in the gaplcnobehlnd,the sub-- I
urban home of his mother, with -

gIven him ntte time ior garjlen--
ing. . ,

He directed last February's-

comb-o-ut of central London in
which-- thousands of persons were' .

ttopped by squads of. pollceine '
and detectivesand requiredto gjve
a """ Ul "''"i1 --?arrests were made in three days
and fur and Jewel thefts dropped
sharoly. .
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Big Spring vs N'Side
Probable Lineups

BIG SPRING
No. Player . Pos.
74 Marv Wright REL
70 Bobby HoUis. RTL
20 Pete Fuglaar RGL

NORTH
Player
Uoper

Bob Roper
Stone

64 Larry Hall Center. .;... Wendell Poteet
41 Bee Robb . LGR Billy Butter
72 Reed Collins LTR. Bob Vann

'77 Ensqr Puckett ......LER Doyle Reynolds
22 Jackie Barron ;; Back Homer Dear
33 Horace Rankin .'....,.Back . Bill Bumgarner

No.

Gerald Harris Back JamesBrevier
,63 Bobo Hardy Back...'...,.,.. Yale Lary

Substitutes
BIG SPRING Cypert 40, Anderson83. Reeves55, Lees

31, Madison52, Worrell ,66, Littfe 42; Lamb 73, Durham --42,
Shaffer50, Abbe '84, ,Houser10, J. Houser 62, J. Jones88,
Ache 11, Day 12, Turner-21-, Carter51, Hamrick 60, Grigsby
61, Seydler71, Hale 80, Jones81, Currie 82.

HORTH SIDE Johnson.52, Wood 40, Williams 78,
George41, Meith 77, Easley 67, Reed 53, Wilson 43, Cor-

nelius 57, Strittmatter 86, Ozment Lowe 65, --Waits 80,-Dear

69, Slater 46, Harris B8, Graves84, Garret 87, Ralls
85, Brown 70Bowers 93, Willis Harper62, Whitten 66,
Atkins 86. '

Shorthorns,Rice B

Team Play To Tie
YOAKUM. 'Oct 25. The

Bice Owlets--and the Texas Short-
horns tattled to a " 7-- 7 deadlock
here night before a capacity
.crowd o 2,500.

The Owlets fought off three
Texas scoring threatsthat saw the
Shorthorns"move within, the 10.
yard line in the 'final period. Tex-
as the ball on the line
as the-gam- e ended.

Texas scored in, first period'
on. passesof. Paul Campbell and
Randan Clay. Clay added'the, ex-

tra point.
The Owlets tied the score in

third period when Barron E1--.

fr.M

.

SIDE

Bob

Herb

72

42
73
47
38

69
63

99 64
56

H.

60

67

&)

last

had

the

the

72

52

lis. scored after a 50-ya- rd drive
and then converted the extra
point

Give To Commanlty Fund

Eagles,Hornets

In Afternoon Go

MERTZON, Oct 25. Sterling
City's Eagles invade Mertzon this
afternoon for. a six-ma- n football
gamewith the home town Hornets.

Chesney McDonald's .Sterling
club, still a contender for the Dis-

trict Ten championship,,rule as
decided favorites over the impel
ent Mertzon sextet o

SEE US TODAY- -

.for
TractorandAura Repair
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Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

' Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.--
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Dibrell's Herd HostsNorth
SideSteersIn 8 p.m. Go
Locals Seeking

To Avenge24--6

Defeat0. '45
Paul Snow and his con

valescents, .who once could
have been recognizedas the
North Side (Fort Worth)
Steers, limp out on the sun-
baked turf of Steer stadium
at 8 p. m. tonight for afoot--
ball party with the Big
pnng steers.
Snow's forlorn lament anent

the piteous condition of his trooni
harmonizesperfectly with Johnnjj
uioreii s lacrymose cnant which
has prevailed since the resident
eleven'sodyssey to Brownfleld last
week.

Dibrell's song-and-dan-ce will
hold water three of bis regulars
haven't yet rounded into top shape

and, if Snow Is as .bad off as
Is claimed, the entire battlefield
is going to smell xi iodine and Un-
amend

Taking for granted both-- clubs
will start behind the eight-bal- l,

the grid oracles have installed'the
Cow-Towne- rs as seven-poin- t, fav-
orites, which is allright by Dlbrell
and Company.The homelingshave
been the underdogs in practically
every start this season and done
allright by .their supporters.

If the visitors 'can get their
JamesBrewer to percolating, they
might wield the whip hand from
the start but the Big. Springers are
figuring on shoving all thelr-blue-1

chips forward in abid for victory.
Observers will see a wide-ope-n

bout Brewer, who 'pushes the
scales to better than 205 pounds,
dealt out plenty of" misery to the
local club when they tangled atj
Farrlngton Field, Fort.Worth, last
falI.o

However,hell be dealing with
a 'far better line and a set of
backs that'have taken on a lot '
of football savvy in the past
12 months.
The guests reportedly have lost

Wallace Hooper, team captain and
star halfback, and Yale Lary? an
other half. Both were Instrumen
tal in North Side's conquest of
the.Big Springers last fall. Homer
Dear is ticketedtostart inbop
er's place while Lary may be In
long enough for the klckoff.

Bobo Hardy, Larry Hall and
Jackie Barron local casualties
In the Brownfleld go will, all be
In 'at the start but how Ion? they
function depends-- largely oh how
hard a row the locals have to hoe.

Barron,,who blossomedout as a
top-draw- er pitcher last week, -- is
set to throw his demolition rpasses

I again this time. The overhead
game will, as usual serve a dual
.purpose: To seek tout the glory
road and loosenup the foes de-

fense.
Jackson, essayed a touchdown

pass-la- st Friday night. If he 'doer
ascwell this evening, It" could wejl
De enougn. tDlbrell will match his running
threats, Hoss Rankin, Gee Harris
'and Hardy as.well as Georgia Wor-
rell, against anything landborne
fiie opposition might have Bill
Bumgarner figures to spell Brew- -

er wnii uiv Lrau-carryi- cuorcs
every now and then.

m

It might be quite a T partjr.
" Glve To Community Fund .

Visitors Boast

Perfect Record
North Side's Steers, foes of the

Big Spring Steers in tonight's high
school football classicat the High-
land Park stadium,,brings .an un-
beaten and. untied record to town.

In fact, the Cow-Tow-n. Bovines
weren't scored,on until last,week
wnen, Amon uarter-Kiversia-e, a.
cross-tow-n rival, scared.the day-
lights out of them and. held, them
to an 8--7- tally;

Their record:
NS 20,.Adamson Oi. '
NS 19, Woodrow Wilson 0.
NJS 31,. Sulphur. Sprinrs 0.
NS 6, PoJy4B .
NS 8, A? Car Rivers 7. .

The Big Springers' wpn-and-lo- st

record Isn't-- as impressive as
that of their guests.hut fhe Black
and Gold has Improved by leaps
and bounds sincethe, season'sop-

ener against Cisco and may punc-
ture the"North Siders' hopes.

Big. Spring's record:
BS 20, Cisco 0. 'v

' BS 7, Lubbock IS.
BS 0, Odessa12.
BS Lamesa
BS 14, Brownfleld
Give To' Community Fund

GRID RESULTS
High School;

Ysleta 20, Las Cruces, N. M.,
Denton 39, Bonham
Sherman 7, Arlington Heights 0.
Lamar 33, Sam Houston
ThomasJefferson40, JohnRea-

gan "

Q

6, 0.
7.

6.
0.

0.

0.
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AIMING FOR THEIR FOURTH VICTORY OF THE YEAR, the Big Sprinr high school football Steers
go out against the North Side (Fort Worth) Steers at the Highland Park stadium at 8 o'clock tonight
Left to tight top row, theyare Assistant CoachConn Isaacs,-Jimm-y 'Jones, Ell Cypett, Eddie Houser,
Donald Hale, Paul Shaffer. B. B. Lees and Assistant Coach Herschel Stockton.Second, row, Roy Lee
Reaves,cPete Fuglaar. Reed Collins, George Worrell, Jackie Barron, Horace Rankin, Pat Lamb and
Jim Bill Little. Front row. left to right Gordon Madison, Bobby Hollls, Ensor Puckett Marv
Wright Gerald Harris, Larry Hall,, BoTo Hardy andHie Robb. (Photoby Jack M. H?ynea).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HARTV

v The Dually Herald's board of football prognostlcators,which week'
ly hits a record of somewhere between.650 and .700 in naming winners
of the nation's football games,"differs from most polls in that It en-

deavors-to pick, winners only hi those contests where no outstanding
favorite exists. .Most of the ed experts fatten their record by

adding contestsin which the top dogs Invariably come through.
Last week, JoePickle's 25 correct choicesin 36 gameswon him a.

record of. .695 and first place In the poll. Wacil McNalr finished with
oneJesswinner anil an averageof .667. The writer's 23 wins and 13

wrong picks gave him a mark of .639 while Bob Wbipkey had 18 suc
cessesin 36 startsfor a mark of .500.

This week's games:"

v RW, ' Pickle
N'Side vs. BS ....NS 20-- 7 NS 13--7

Mid .vs Ab Ab 20-1-2 Ab 20-1-3

SwvsLam.,..:..Sw 26--6 Sw 27-- 6

OdvsSA . ..:....Od- - 35-1-2 Od 26--7

Bos C vs. Vll ...Tie 77 --

. BC 19--6

S Jose vs BY ...SJ156 SJ 13-- 7

Ala v KV ..ln 21-1-3- Ala 19--6

Ask vs" Miss ....Ark 21-- 8 Ark .21--0

Army vs Duke ...Ar 28-1-3 Ar 28--7

Bay vs T A&M...A&M 13--7 Bay 14-1-3

Brvs Bos.U .....Br 14-1-2 Br 19-- 0

Colg vs. PSU" ....Col, 20-1-3 e PS 20-- 6

Dart vs Col .....Col 18--9 Col 19-- 7

Gn Tpe vs Auh Tec 14--0 Tec 20-- 0

I'HSU vs Ar St . . .HSU 20--8 HSU 33-- 6

Harv m HC .....HC 14-- 7 fjar'-- o

Iowa vs ND ND 30-1-2 ND 13--7

Io St vs Okla ....Ok 25-1-3 Ok. 28--0

Mar vs Ariz ....Tie 13-1-3 Mar 13--0

Misc St vs Cin ..MS 27--7 MS 20-1-4

Mo vs SMU . ; . . .SMU 12--6 SMU. 14--7

Neb vs Ind ......Ind 13--8 . Ind 14--6

w uar vs ria . ...ru zu--i o j- -y

Nw vs Pac Nw 20--6 " Nw 35-- 0

OSU vs Minn . 15-1-2 Minn 14-1-3

O A&M vs TCU. . AM 13--6 "A&M 19-1-3

Peim vs.Navy ...Penn21n?
Pitt vs Pur ;....Pur 18-- 0

Princ vs Corn ...Pr 14-- 7

RIcfe vs Tex .....Rl 21-2-0

Stan vs USC ....St 15--7
Tenn vs W-F- ?.-Te- i20-- 8

T Tec va Den ....Tec 28-- 0

Tul vs Mis S --...MS 14-1-2

Tulsa vs Kan ....'Tulsa 20--7

UCLA vs S CI . . 25--6

Van vaLSU BSU 21--7

VPI vsNCSt ...NCS 15--0

WashesCal....Was 14--7-

Was St vs Or S . .OS 12--7
W Va vs Svra . . . .Svra 14--6

W&M vs VMI

13-1-0

USC

,Tec

LSU
NCS

.W&M 19-1-3 W&M

S'wafer reservesPlayDogies

In. 2 p.m. Battle Here Saturday.
Reserve player" usually againstBrownfleld

serve as 'trial horses' In weekly
football practices rarely
in varsity contests onto
their when B squad of
Big Spring Sweetwater high
schools clash' at Steer stadium

"-

-around.2 Saturday, t
Those athleteswho

action In Steers' game with
North . Side Sweetwater,

with Lamesa will eligible
battle.

Ordinarily such lobal operatives
as 'Gordon Madison, Ernie Ache,
B.,B. Lees Paul Shaffer would
'compose backfleld. front
it would be'Loy Anderson,Harold
Jones, Little, Jerry
Houser, Harold Be'rryT Roy Lee'

Sam Thurman, Delmar
Turner, Howard Knuckjeso
others

Ache..and .Madison both

Local Nimrods Bag ,.
Deer In Colorado -

Mrs. Bud Tucker re--"
turned recently form a 16-d-ay

hunting trip into Colorado where
they bagged a 10-pol-nt deer
weighed pounds dressed.

Tucker shot animal on
R-B- ar ranch.

A party .headed B.
Hardy felled an while on a
hunting expedition Gunnison,
Colorado, several days

Give Community Fund-Col-lege:

Rice B 7, Texas

WANT A NEW CAR?
us make presentcar look with a paint

job. will give a free estimate on your body work
painting.

MONROE GAFFORD '

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS .

Penn 20--6

Pur 20-1-3

21-- 7
13--6

Ten 14-- 0

20-- 0
am
Tul 21--7
UC 19--6

14--8

Cal 20--7
13--6

Sv 13--0
19--7

but get
will come

the

p-.-n

do not see
the

-- the
be

for the

.the Up

Jim

and

were

and

that
227

the the

by Dr. W.
elk

ago.
To

Let your like new new
We you all

and

Cor
Tex

zu-1-3

19--0

OS

own
and

and

and

Bill

Jr.,

Mr.

near

B'7

McNalr
BS 14-1-3

Ab 19-1-2

Sw 13--6

Sd 13--B

19--0

SJ 14-1-2
Ky 7--6

Ark 19--0

Ar 21-- 7
Bay 12--7

Br 13--0

PS 20-1-3

Col 14-1- 2

Tec 28-- 0

HSU 28-- 6

Har 14--7

ND 27-1-3

Ok 21-- 6

Mar 7-- 6

MS 13--7

SMU 13--7

Ind '14--6

NC 19--0

Nw 28-- 6

OSU 20--8

A&M 13--7

Pen 28-- 0

Pur 7-- 0

Cor 13--7

Tex 19-1-3 "

Stan 21-1-9

Ten 13--7

Tec 7-- 0

Tul 7-- 6

Tul 14--7
UC 35--6
LSU 7-- 6

NCS. 19--6

Cal 13--0
OS 7--6

Sv 13--7
W&M 21-- 0

Hart
BS 13--6

Mid-12-- 7

Sw 19--0

Od 30--7

BC 19--7

SJ 20-1- 2

Ala 12--7

Ark 25-- 7 ,

Ar 30-- 6

A&M 14-1-2

Br 28-- 0 .
PS 14--0

Col 20--0

Tec 35--a

HSU 40-- 0

Har 9-- 7
ND 28--7

Ok 33--0
Mar14-1- Q

Cin 6-- 0-

Mo
13--0

NC 21--7.

NW 34--0

Mln 7--0

A&M 14-1-3
Pen-- 30--7

--

Pur 12--7

Cor 7-- 0

Ri .10--0

Stan" 14--7

Ten 19--6

Tec21-1- 2
MS 13-1-2

Tul 7-- 6

UC 33-- 7

LSU 14--0

NCS 20.--0

Cal-- 12--6

OS 13--7

Sv 21-- 6.

4,4--0

who used last week.

bout

Pool,

when

(tie)..

W&M

If Coach Jimmy Dlbrett elects,to
play both tonight he'll have to'

dig deeper Into his reserves to-

morrow. '

The Dogies already hold one
victory against outside,competi-

tion, having humbled Midland's
Bullpups, 24--0, two weeks ago.

vZts'SBv kW I "
1

I

Shqr your Sports

With Her

BOWL
- For Fun and Health

Bowling is a sport"
? you'll enjoy a sport

tHat helps keep-yo-u in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on, yoin?
off-dut- y hours. -

a

Wst Tcaxs,Bowling

Center .

, S14 .Runnels

Yearlings Lick

Colorado City

Bees, 14 To 0
0COLORADO CITY, Oct 25.

Scoring in the second and last
periods,, the Big Spring Junior
high school football yearlings roll-

ed to an uphill 14--0 victory over
the heavier ColoradoCity B string
here Thursday night. t

Billy Carlisle tallied both of
the Big Springers touchdowns.He
galloped to his9 first reward after
Roy Carter-ha-d intercepted a Wolf
passand moved back down to the
foe's 20-ya- stripe. The second
cameon an end sweepIn the wan-

ing minutes of thebattle.
The Colorado City Bees out-

weighed the Yearlings about ten
pounds to the man but Jim

forces employed a ver-
satile attack to make a shambles
of the Wolf .defense.

Tonight's win was the third In
four starts for the Yearlings. Pre-
viously they had beaten Midland
and Odessaand lost in a return
go --to Odessa.

Give To Community Fund

Nimrods Leave
Elton Taylor. R. T..Piner and

Dr. P. W. Malonevwere enroute
Friday to northern Coloradowhere
they will engage In an elk hunt.
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THVD0DAT. OCTOBBJl 24
1

CUaaaon ...,.78.1 ti So. Carolina... ?4.0
rniDAY. ocToarn1 '

Boalon Coll. .S2.Sti VUlanora ...,.ll.Dntt . "w U.traDka 51.3
IMlaml. na...77.5TiCbittoooga...71.3
Sao joaa St. .'83.3 n Brlgbam Tcruwj.M J

t SATUHDAY, OCTOSZR M
Alabama . . . . S3.9 ti Zantuckr KJ
Arkanaaa ..,.84.4rsMIulaalppt ....St.S
Army 109.8TiDuka .....55J
Brows ......71.STaBottoaU S7.7
CalUomla- - tC.4 raWaahlncrtcB 71.5
daetanaU . . .80.2 ra Michigan BUIa 78.S
Colorado ...SI.CrsNawMaxloo....4S.2
Columbia .....87X T Dartmouth ...70.4
ComaU ...,..7l.3TPrlncalon .,..7S.3
Fordhara.... 87.8TSlUnaa 41.8
Caorgla ... 101.9TsFurraan ....,.M.l

vi 71.7
Kanrard ....I2.4 ra Holy Croaa . J..74.S
Indiana . 88.2ti Kabraaka 70.2
Louisiana .86.6 TaVandarbUi ...74J
Hirquatta . . "77.4 ts Arlsona 73.9

..lOS.OTsnUnoU ........96.6.. 9.lTsTuIans
....a61.7TsUtahStat .....M4

No. CaroUna.S9.6vs HJ0
N. C. SUU ...87.1 tsVUotela Po1t..8.7
N'wattarn .102.0ti Coll. PacUlc... .M.7
KotTa Danva ,J 11.4 Iowa 99.4
Ohio Stal ..89.UTsMlnnaota .....92.9
Oklahoma ...83.5ts Iowa 8tat ...J9.S
Okla. A6 K. .71.0 tsTazasChiifn..69.3
Oraoon ......80.0 ts
Oravonttaja..83.9 Jala...79.3
Paan-.,..- .. tNtt-- ..........92.8
Pnn Stila' ...7f.l TaCelaita ......7X1
Purdaa ......79.8TsPlttsburoh ....78.2
Rutoan .. ..71.4tsO.Washtaiotao.63.8
So. Mahodtst.79jTSMissouri 78.
So. CaUlornU .S8.1rsStanlord 83.2
Sriacuaa ... 77.1 ts Virginia, 83.6
Taanassa ,.99.6TsWakaForest .,.98.4
Tazas 104.7tsRIcs . ,99.1

A. 78.8 vsBaylor
Taua Taeh.. 84.0t Danvar .......71.3
Tulaa 87.8ts ........t.rj
V. CL A...96.STsSanta Oara
Utah 71,l ts 48.0
Vs. Mary. V M. I. 71.7
Tala ........MLS ts Coast Guard ...M.0
I 8T7NOAY. OCTOBZR 27
6HJtarys.CaJ.'.2ts Hevada

Cant. Mick
rJ8j9TaJ"Wl

NOITtl
ranAT. OCTOB

22.0 Kanv

TSt

.10.0
Hl.OvsN. It... .48.8
M.0 T ....9.9

I SATURDAY. OCTOBpt 24
Albion 37.3 Kalamasoo 96.6
Ashland ... 3S.7vs 6
Baldwm-WaU.Bl- 2 rant Stat ...-8- 0.4

BaloU 44.2vsXnoz 39.5
Bradley Poly. 83.0 Tenn. Tech. ....SO.2
Butler . . .S0.STsBaU Stat 43.3
Concordia, 14.4v Dohuist 12.2
Dayton .....62.8TSWest UTT.. 82.7
Dftano..,,32.9TsLawr'no ThM2.2

NOTRE DAME.112.4i ASHY 1 J09.6
1. PENH
4. TEXAS .....
8. MTCHIOAH .

6. NWRSTBRN
7. GEORGIA ..
9. TENNESSEE
9. GA. TECH.

ts
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4, ILLBfOS ...,
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6. IOWA
7. OHIO BTATX
8. DETROIT ..,,
9. INDIANA ..,

10. TULSA :
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UNDERDOGS, IMPROVED

Gadeis,Irish And Texas
FaceRuggeaOpposition

NEW YORK, Oct. --25. IP)

.Racing "with surprising raphjity
the day when sectional

champions and bowl opponent?
will be determined, the8 college
football seasonreaches the hair-wa-y

mark this week-en- d with the
more important attractions dis-

tributed equitably throughout the
land.

In the cast, midwest and south-

west the outstanding candi-
datesfor national honors Army,
Notre Dame and Texas will
be risking their perfect records
tomorrow agaiiik whareasilycould
be the toughest opposition any of
them has been called upon to
face this year:

'Army's Black Knights, bent
running their three-ye-ar victory
string to an even two dozen, col-

lide in the Polo Grounds here with
a Duke team that while batting
only .500 in four games, now is
clicking with new found power and
pointing for an

Notre meanwhile, moves
into Iowa City, where the Irish
never have won, to battle Iowa's
Hawkeyes, the teaon-thaf- c slipped
a 13--0 stranglehold Indiana
la3t while Notre Dame was
taking a rest.

At Houston, a Rice team rated
as the only outfit in the South-
west Conference capable of
spoiling Texas'bid for the, league

tPra-aeeeo- n ritfaig,

FrI., 1945

toward

upset.
Dame,
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SCHENLEY
KESERVX

LIQUOR STORE

203 East3rd

CHR.YSLE- R- PLYMOUTH

SALES -S-ERVICE
and

Full Line Of Parts.
Xour Is Sick See Us.

FOR c

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
207 Goliad

Dick Dunkt)l's ColUg Football Ratings.
October 27

'iMPiTh Dunktl toehul, unhUwd jItWUiuijUl
cons?comuuoa mttnod. mtlnod aajwtra qutxion. "Hott ch (Mm to at

To their ttblUh abora bioir
luinq sojj

lata. mxnnar, laassacan

.AMIS

Point...

St.

3.8

Florida

Wash.
'109.1

....,

M. .173.7

Xanaas

minoU

Hiram

Bt. ......

W.

on

on
week

rMtreit Taeh. 20.0tsAdrian ... 15.7
SauClaire SL.39.2ts Whitewater St 31.2
rranklla I4.STa ..
SI. Normal... 38.9 tsE. Dllnola
HI. Weeleyan 34 4 tsAugustani. 11. 34.3
in a. inirai . u n hom roiy. .. -- i.bInd. State ... .38 3 tsCanterbury
I. Mllllkla ..34.1ts til. Collaga
Las rcrest . . i.s ts wneaion
lawienc tsCo . ..

. 23.6tsHanover
Mission If sa.lS.3TsMUtoa ..
ML 41.0TsCas,.
Murray y. 33.3vaSranrrlll
Muakingum .42.8 tsWooater .

Central.. 43.8 t Carthaoe ,

No. Mich. St. . 23.8tsFerris Inrt.

..u.s
.34.3
,..36.7
.22.5
...
.34.7
.47.0
.

17.0
.108

Oberlln 35UJtsDanlson ....,30.7
O. Northern. 22.3ts Blullton 13.S
Ohio U. ...,72.6tsMiami. 0 70.8
O. Wes(ayaa.3S.4TsDapauw 33.1

Bt....29.STsMUwaukeeSt. 4
lUpoo Monmouth., ...37.7
St. Norbart..50.8TsLaCroaeSt.
Shurtleri 36.4 tsEureka I9 3
S. OUnoU SL. 30.0 SllnoU 8t..28.3

St.. 33J ts Hirer FaUs St. 33.4
Toledo 55.3TsAkron . ....396
WUIenbaro: 31 tsBeldUara ....30.9

W. NORTH CINTRAl
FWDAY, OCTOBER 25

Ma.34JTsCulTar-Slockto-n 29.8
Wesleyan tsSlouz rails ....!Dulnth St. ..30.8TsBemldUSt 28

KearneyBt...41jTsIoana.. , 403
St. ..39.4 ts Winona St. ...24J

MaryTUlSL.3ff.5TsWm. Jewell ...298
Midland ....31.9TsChadron State 30 5
Mo. Cp.OIrard'uSt. 42.9
Nebr. Waal'n 38. va Taiklo 18.9
N. D. Stats..S.7TsAuoua1ana.S.S.31.3
Ottawa 42 8 tsMcPherson ....41.5
Peru Stat ...39.3TsHstmrs 29 5
St. Benedict' . 83.7 tsWashburn ,.30.7
S. D. Mln..25.3TsE. Normal, SU.. 7J
So.Norm., SJ.28.8 ts Black Hills SL.27.0
S.W.. Pittsburg SL
Warnsb'g SL.2S.1 ....'27J
Wartburg ...27.9tsSimpson 23.1
Wnrwor,-.34.6TsPrlnclpl- ..... 27.7

.,,.'23.4 Huron 10.1
York 28.7tsStarling ... . 1SJ

. OCTOBER 26
"rWny.Xan. 32 8 TS Coll. EmporU 17.9

canaioo .....3.TSKacsiaaier ..-j-
o.

Ia...49 , 33.4
la...47.9TsOr!nneU , 36.7

Dubwrua tsLuther .. 26 2
Emporia ....47.2tsF1.Hays State 44.2
07Xdeipawa.St.lTsCono'dla.Mian. 3t 9

. ..42.7TaKans.Wealeyaa3aO
Iowa Tschrs62.3 ts 33.4
lamsstown ...23.1 TsCIendale 12
SI. aoud ..29.4tsMoor need State 28.7
St. John. Mian, tsSt. Thomas... 39.3
SLKsrr'sJCta. 86.4 tsLots 33.3

S8.8ts 21.4
S. D. Stat .. 43.4 tsSouth Dakota 3SO
ValUydtySt. 35.0ts Slat 24
West. Union. .36.8 TsBuana Vlita..,14.

StTNDAY. OCTOBER 27
Gaorsatown ..72JtsSLLouU ...63.0
St. Iol. Ind...54.6 tsSL ..50.9

NOTRE DAME.UJ.4
103.0
10X0
96.8
94.4
93.4
89.1
86,3
88.2
87.8

VWHS WtjrS 1I4BLM1
ly errJ!

1. TEXAS .......104.7
2. GEORGIA ....101.9
3. TSNNESSEZ .. 99.6
4. .... 98.0
3. 93.9
6. ALABAMA 93.9
7. NO. CAROLINA 89.S
8. MISS. STATE.. 89.1
9. RICE . . . 89.1

10. N. a STATE . 87.1

9

37.3

2

46.8

...
6

will challenge the invad-- '
Ing Longhorns
In the south Tennessee,rated

the .fourth best eleven In the-lan-d

nfter its of Alabama,
tangles it Knoxville with
Forest, which only last week suf-ferie- tf.

its first loss.-- Georgia, rank-
ed seventh, visits and
Florida will be at North Carolina,
which holds theNo. lOispot

USLA. top team of the Pacific
Coast and fifth inthe nation,
will step "out of conference
to entertain Clara, but with-

in the loop Southern California
will go to Stanford to see hich
remains the outstanding challenger
of the Bruins.

At Philadelphia, powerful ePn-nsylvan-ia,

the country's No, team
a Navy crew that has been

beaten three mnnlng --but
still has ideas of. knocking off-som-

of the big 'boys.
Elsewhere in the east it will b

Cornell at Princeton. Guard.,
at Columbia at Dartmouth.
Holy Cross at Harvard, Syracuse
at West Virginia, Bostonat Brown
and GeorgeWashingtonat Rutgers.

Two Big Nine tilts destined to
share the with the
Dame-Iow-a tussle in the midwest
wilL Illinois at Michigan and
Minnesota at Ohio State. Threee
other Big Nine have

dates, Ilndiana at
r . '
See CADETS, Pg. 8, CoL 8

C

ABBJ

A. C. E9

Trained Mechanics. Washing. Greasing. Motor
Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Repairs.

Genuine
When Car

CitSH PAID USED CARS

CO.
Tims Carter. Mgr,

ending j
IspUMtUni tfmna ptctur

59

wU hai rltlT thm

lmj own bj coriaa' ttwrrrg Kii3j numijtt prcni9ai. inu. itjti ia maarvxt
past partonaaneai two cemparadragardlasa

OaorgUTaeh.S8.0

Miss. Slat

Idaho

Wast

Taxas

Wyoming

..'IZ.7
SL..M.6

Manchester

Union

No.

tsW.

Dak. 28.2

Mine ...30.2TS

Xant....4e'.9TS
TsRockhurst

SATURDAY,

Wealeyan

MornlnTaisa
9

Augsburg

DUXE

defeat
Wake--"

Funnan

Yale,

spotlight Notre

Service

977

Bod?

Phone

Mrtotsad iecA
ratiaqi Burglai

opponann. xunpit,
polati higbar location.

Auburn

Michigan

Montana

....(3.4

'SOts

CIMTUU.

..109.1

three

Earlbam

...2.3
,..'31.8

Osbkoah

...30.9

Superior

Cantral,

Maskato

..44J

Yankton

Casual. 0TsIa.
CorasU,

....39.4

HaallM

SLOW
Mayrill

Ambrose

crown

play
Santa

meets
times

Coast

find

teams

SOVTRWI9T
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

ECOUaSL S0.6 tsHandersoa8t.xU
E. Texas St... 63.9T Austin ........42--1
HowardPaynetU tsS'MUn. Tax. 10.7
S X. Okla. St. .44 9 ts K.Wk Okla. SL tsO.4
S.W. U. Inat.,57.7ti Lai CoHaa . 3 2
BprlngJSt.Jo.,J7jTsfX. OUa. . .12.
W. Texas SL. 53.4 tsH. J4ax.A.5K. . .2

SATURDAY. OCTOBER JS .
Abilene Chr. 37.7TMcMurrr .... 4L3
CameronAg's.S4.4tsPanh'dla A.&M. 3J
Hardinlm's 82TsTmca Stale .50--3

ia. Tech. .. 80.9tsNJV.La-- 43J

10.

N, Texaa It. 45 0 tsSam Houston BL4U
Ouachita 44i tsHendrlx . .. 23--i
S.W.Tach.,Ok.4a.3vs Cant.St.. OWa. 3C3
O.W. Tax. St. "W. v s I Aiuna i 3.i
Sul Rosa SL 42.1 vs E. Haw Maxteo 112
Texas Mine, 38J.vsHouston U. ....57J

MOUNTAIN AND PAOnC
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23.

Lofi . 50J vs Radlands...4J
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 28

Adams St. '28.5 v N.Mx. MJitarrtJJ
Brit. Colurn. 2B.4ts Collaoa Idaho .3.1
Calll. Poly. 47.4vs Whirrler 39L61
C. Waah. SL 443ts5L Martin's .. 33.2
Colo. CoU. .S0.6ts.CJo.A. & M..47
E. Waah. St.. 44.5vsW. Wh8L 42.7
riagxtattSL ,11.1vsWastara State. 36
Fresno Stale 64.9 vsSan DIago SL .43.7
Lewlxton N. .'29 6 v Whltworth .18.9
Mont. Slate 49.2viCraalaTState 46-- 5

Occidental . 44.5r.CaHi. Tch...f3J
PaeilleU. ..,300 vslinrlsld 2SJ
Pepperdine . 38 8vsPcaooa 33LS

San Fran. St. "41,? va Humboldt-- ' St M.7
Silver aty.St.15J vs N.M.x. HTaadal02
WUlamatt . 46.2vsCoO.Pugat Sd. 417

FTiroAY. OCTOBER 23
Apprentice 32,3 vs Z. Carollsa St. - 31 3
Okfa. CUr 87.6 vx Mtas Soutbam"TUS
Preabrlerlan 41.0 vs Stetson 34 4
WJibarty St. 44.9vs Davis Ekiss 3V.S

XATURDAYf OCTOBER &

Anlich'rret. "52.4 ts Erskina T-
-2

Carson-New-. 38 7 vs E. Tann. SUIa 33.5
Catawba-...- , 65.1 TsElon . .. ..39 0
Davidson .. S5 5 vs .27 3
E. Ky. SI. ...Sv Valparaiso ..34.4
Fairmont St. 3I.3 vs SllD'rr Rock SL 33J
Glenvllle St. 34 0 vs Shepherd SL 21 t
Gulllofd 41.9TsMIllIgan .. ,.369
High Point 48 6 ts Newberry 400
UooJr-Bhrn-e 36.7tsW. Carolina3. 34J
Maryvle.Ten. 48 6 v Emory Hanry, 23.4
Richmond 633 vs Waah. & Le. '31,4
Wabaah 45.4ts Caorra . 'Mj
W. Michigan. 63,2 vs W Ky. SL ,.484
Westmtnsler 37.6 ts Bethany.W.Ys. 3S.4

AST
'BATTJRDAT. CCTOSEB 2S

Muhlanlmg "(A.l ts F & M, . .....3TJ
Rochester . 47.7 tsHamUrcn ....fWuZ
N. Y. U. .'SItsGettysburg .,..49.4
Trinity. Conn. 41.2vsWUliai 'ffl.I
Wealeyan . 59.1 vs Amherst .....,iJ2

rv wn
1. U. C. L. A. .,. 96.5
2. SO. CALIF. ... 88.1
3. . 8.4.
4. OREGON ST. . 85.9
3. STANFORD .. 83.2
6. ST. MARY'S .! 82.2
7. OREGON . . 80.0
8. WASHINGTON. 73.5
9. WASH. STATE. 79.3

NEVADA
Coi

Phone

Factory

Chrysler

wk

........JJ.3

......49.7Te

SOUttUAST

Hamodan-Syd-.

CALIFORNIA

1. ARMY W9.S
2. PENN .. .....109.1
3. COLUMBIA ..X 87.D--

4. NAVY .,.. MS--.
S. BOSTON COtt82J
6. HARVARD' .T82.4--7

YALE .. .. I9
8. 'VTUANOVX . 81.3
9. CORNTLL . 73J

. 78 8 10. PITTSBURGH 7
PTTight 1 94SJbyR.C.Puckal.

L(0 US STORE
1414 East3rd Phone948 1221 W.. 3rd St. Big Spring, Ter. Phone1505 You All Know Lou 218 Runnels



6 Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive

SPECIAL
Let Us Winterize.Your Car

Here is what you get: Flush Dif-
ferential and refill: n

and Refill: Repack front
wheels: complete Marfak Lubrica-
tion: Drain. Flush and Refill
trankcasei Replace Oil Filter
Cartridger Wash and Vacuum
Clean Car: Check Brake Fluid and
ReTill: Clean and Refill Air Clean-
er: Check and "Refill Battery.

All for $7.50
Until November 5

Call Us for Pickup and Delivery
a Phone 1046

Bob Fuller Motor Co.,

Bill Cravens Dock Wilkinson
Third at Austin

Used"Cars For Sale
1941 Hudson-fou- r door sedan: ra-

dio and heater:car in- - Rood clean
condition. Apply 400 Goliad or call
324 after 5 P. ni.
TO settle estate:"940Buick four
door sedan: good mechanical con-

dition: radio: within O.P.A. ceil-
ing trice, CaU at 113 W. 14th.

Trucks
1940 Model Plymouth pickup lor
sale: extra good motor and good

"tires. See Mr. Wood. 222 E. 2nd.
Cosden Station.
1942 Model Ford army truck. Guy
R. Anderson. Douglass.Hotel.

UsedCars Wanted
USED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers.'SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E.15th
12 TT. house trailer. $400: 1938
Ford gdan. S6S0. 506 Benton St

Announcements
Public Notices.

YOU are welcomed to attend the
singing at the Church of Christ In
Coahoma.Sunday. OcL 27 at 2:30
v. m.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla.. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Boom
2. ;

- Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IoOF

Oanjwtr every Monday nlBnt
&T basement Iva' Jewelry

at 8.p. m.

CHAPTER work Tues-
day. 29th. at 7 p. m.

Jack Thoms. H.P-"-

O. Low. 5ec.

BusinessService ,

ROY B. SMITH .

AH kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. "Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. C. C. Williams. Box 141.
Coahoma or call . operator.
FOR piano tuning and generalre--.
pair call 1479--J or call at 808 San'
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.
THE NU-W- ay Shoe Shop can bet--

, ter repair vour shoes.Under new
managership.Come in today. 209
w-- . --TO. .

ALL types painting: free estimates.
B. O. Williams. .Box 562. or call
J4Z1-- W

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEMo
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, set pump,
clve you complete water service
for as little as 10 down, easy
monthly payments. Fret estimates"
on any job. .

O: L. Williams
C. R. 'TJod" Fuglaar,

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758
FOR insured housemoving see C,
F Wade: . mile south Lakeview
Grocerv on old highway. We are

viiX'-yot-i want carpenter or ce-roo-nt

work done. CaU at 611 E.'
181h St.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane KM appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollls.
Phone 211--R 507 Lancasfer.
CALL or see us befdre buying or
selling used furniture: also .use
cur Singer machine repair and
partsservice.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260'.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
. Service Work :

70CQE. 14th Phone 2071-- J

CTXCRETE war of &' T6a7
o 1405 W 2nd.

For Free'Removal of "

DEAD A.NIMALS
(unskinned)

'CALL 232, COLLECT

Big' Spring Rendering Service

Jepklns
DELIVERY SERVICE'Call, 615

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J, R. Petty. 53-W.

Herald, Fri, Oct., 25, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work. . Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline- -

Shovel
Scrapers

Bulldozers
. Terracing

- All New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034--R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

' 1110W., 4th
Big Spring. Texas .

HOUSE MOVING: will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. 1. Phone
9661..

WALTER HAVNER
Phillips 6 Station

1100. 3rd. Big Spring
All makes auto parts. .

We are open 24 hours

TvER MITES-WELL'- S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone.22 .
" .

Culllgan Soft Water Service

R. L.. and..Edith Trapnell
-

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kinsey

43iPIpi7(?
Overloadedwiring, wiring im-

properly Installed improper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate.A- -l wiring.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Phone for Details'
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
'1403 Scurry Phone 699

O. O. Craig

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of.cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St.

Woman's Column,,

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: .individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv
en prompt attention. MrsCTed Wil
liams. 902 Uth Place.Phone 1283
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of e'xperlepce. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.601 .Main. Phone 1B2B--J,

IRONING done reasonable, satis-facti- on

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404.Donlcv,
Hemstitching.-- buttons, buckles
eyelets, belting, belts, spots-- ana
nailhcads. sequins and.'snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 06 W. 18th.

I Phone-1545-. Mrs. LeFevre.
WET wash and rough dry; lndl-vidu- al

bundle' work guaranteed
Phone 1B71--

WILL, do Ironing. 3c ,1b. for wet
wash; 5c lb. dry wash; I furnish
soap-- Mrs. McCarter, 2103 Old
West Highway. -

'SPENCER
Have a, Spencer designed Just for
you to .relieve . strain on 'tired
muscles; Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th. .

IjUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
547-- . .

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.

Day and Night --

Nursery
Mrs.-Forsevth- at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010.

BUTTONHOLES : '

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots.'nail heads', and rhinestones.a. Aubrey Sublett'
Phone380 ' . 101LesterBldg.
I KEEP-- babiesatnlghtor Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyfor'd. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son, "

MRS. Tipple, 305 - Johnson,; does
all "kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone"1 21 6-.-T.

LUZIER'S- - fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Meda Robertson.607-Greg-
g.

Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop;" furni-tur- e
reconditioned; newfabrics. In

Read Hotel Bldg. 213E.2nd.
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. .Call 3--1 80.

hS5K --Bus- iness

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlilard baUeries.for all makes
. d ' cars-- General overhauling onall cars.McCrary Garage e Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts .coming-in- . for .now and
Christmas. Masses' and baby bracelets,and rings.

CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio' Shop, 213 lfunnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS Fo electrical appliahces-- lamps
: and lighting .fixtures, visit theR. HI Carter lectrle at 304 Gregg, phone 1541.

FURNITURE. See Crealh's when-- buying. seUirfg used furniture. 25
ycanf in the furniture and maurert business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
.

HOME DESIGNS " ans --nd specifications for homes. Many sug-
gestions to choose from or will work out your

Ideas.- H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd. , .

LADIES' fcEADY TO WEAR "d,crs-- Children's Vready-to-wea-
r.

. Shop. 201. E. 3rd.,
Phone 2017.

MATTRESSES Cal1 1764 ' Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big'
Spring Mattrcs9 Fact0IX 8J1 w 3rd st

OFFICE SUPPLIES offlce dcs 's?ts. fountain peniypc. Sjiecd-O- -
Scopes.All, necessarysupplies, Thomas Type-

writer Zxchange,107 Main. Phone 98.

Announetmflnts--

Woman's Column
BUTTONHOLES .made: will do
plain sewing. Mrs. JEIenson,Phone
706--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

SALESMAN wanted full, time or
part time. Call 699 after 5 p. m,

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent. connection: per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00rto $100 .per week.
Good4 working ' conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

See Mr. Clinkscalei'

WANTED Linotype operators', ts,

admen, makeups, open
shop conditions. Hoifrly scale$1,55
rtnti CI RO nlohf All nVArtiYno H- --

sired. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise - Journal, .Beaumont,
Texas.
WANTED capable composing
room' loreman lor uuncco rd

shop. Open shop conditions.
Wire, telephone or write Enter-prlse-Journ-al.

Beaumont". Texas.
Help Wanted Female

COOK wanted: good salary. 813
Washington Blvd.
SECRETARY WANTED: Salary
open to be determined on basis,
of applicant's experience and
capacity. Reply by--letter ln your
own handwriting. Monahaps Coca-Co-la

Bottling Company, Mona-han-s.

Texas.
WANTED: Woman to help with
houseworkone day a week or two
half days. Apply 201 E--. 16th,
Phone 872-- J. ; .

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000,00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed ' up to
$50.00, .No red tape, no co-- --

signer required.
'

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

- FINANCE SERVICE .CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
HouseMarket

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH s
? if you borrow. over $10

, $10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND .

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

3 For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For sales,serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance

COOLERATOR Ice box for sale.
Joe Graham. Coahoma.
BABY cart for sale; ekcellent con-
dition: half price: 2 wheel collap-
sible. 104 Algerita St ' l

STUDIO couch and chair for sale.
1304 Main.
BABY bed for sale; $5.00. 503 Bell.

CHIFFEROBE: Three .quarter
bed: child's roll top" desk: kitchen
cabinet: living room suite; rug
U-- U. QUO Hi. ,1111 OL.

NEW roll-awa-y bed and mattrgss
-- ur saie; aiso large .oas. oresses;

robe with large mirror in door.
1103 W. 5th.

Musical Instruments Z
PIANO for sale. 1201 11th Place!

Radios& Accessories
FARNWORTH combination ra-d- lo

and automatic, record player
for sale: Hepplerwhlte design.Bill
Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th.
Phone 1579.

Directory '

PRINTING For Printing can T.
486.

riCKJCD CCinvuum v.unnun -...

For Sale
Pets '

COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale.
202 Johnson or the Texas Club.

"Building Materials
RED cedar shingles: 5 x 7' tin
shingles and nails for -- repairing
roofs. S. P; JonesLumber Co.. 409
Goliad. Phone 214.

CEDAR shingles and some-lumbe- r

for sale.1110 N. Bell. '

Poultry .1Supplies .
STARTED baby chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big. Spring.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring. Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.

MOTORQYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shpp. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale:. Good pew and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, truckf, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEU.RIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; .sad--
cue repair. .Jove jatnercrat lis
Runnels.
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp.'engine; one
air compressor with tank; fo7
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd. r

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at. greatly .reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

ALUMINUM BOATS.
14-- ft non-slnkabl-e. weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion' outboard motors.
O. L. Williams" Sales-- and Service.
1306 E. 31. Phone 9599758.

At -

' The What Not Shop
Lovely Pajamas In

Sizes 32 to 38
. Also

Metallic Trimmed
Knitted Wool Caps

., . Nice Colors --

Llna. Flewellep 210 E. Park
ONE boy's, 1 girl's bicycles
a -- In ln Vioil Tilntr nan 'wlfh

floor: gas heter. 4Q7Johnson.
MAN'5 used 'hunting ;coat, for
sale: lined with sheepskin. $35.00.
write Box M. T.. 9B. Herald
TRUCK stake body bed for sale:
good condition. Call at 300 West
3rd or Phone1050.
TWO "new .22 caliber 'revolvers.
H & R Sportsman model,
barrel. Contact Lt S. M. Kessel
ring at the Army. Recruiting Of---
lice.
BUNDLED higcrla for aa.lc,, now
reaay, u, vy. vycdd rnrm, tin
miles northwest Big Spring, route.
1. Box 6, ' ' .

CONCRETE mixer for lease: . Call
at 1406 W.-2n- d or room.8..Russell
Courts. "

TWO 750-1-5 new tires: one 6 ply
and one 10-p-ly .tractor tire: will
sell or trade for 750-1-6 8 ply tire.
Miller Trailer --Courts. W. Wlck-ha- m.

A TENT. 12 x- - 16 ft. $45.00: fur
coat. $75.00; lapel watch. $47.uu;
almost new all wool man's suit;
size 46: pedal Singer sewing ma--
chine, good shape.206 Young at
YAMS for- - sale: 10 lbs. 60c; toma-
toes..5 lbs. 50c: pinto beans.$16.00
per 100 lbs.; apples, $3.00 per
BU. Blrdwen. Fruit stand, zuo
N. W. 4th St Phone 507.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us'a chance
before you selL Get our. prices be-
fore you buy. 'W. Jr. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WE are paying above average
price for good used furinture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
comparexaur prices with all other.
P.' Y. Tate!s Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 129W.
WANT TO BUY Table top gas
cook stove, write Box X1T. Her
aid,

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will 'pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co..:phone856 or call at 11Z Main
St v -

Miscellaneous
WANTED: u Clean cotton rags.
Snrover Motor Co.i Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
spring Herald,
WANT TO BUY Matched set of
right handed golf clubs. Write Box
XIT. Herald--

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer nousei Try Hun at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO newly decoratedapartments:
Frigldalre: gas cook stoves and
heaters: innerspring, mattAsses;
bills Paid: linens' furnished.Ranch
Inn Courts. Pho'ne 9521. - .
TWO. one room apartments for
rent:-- no pets. 210 N: Gregg. --

BEAUTIFUL apartment
forrent: all --bills paid: will, accept
one small child. PhoneJ. L; New-so- m.

1318. . '
ONE room, furnished apartment--
ror rent: very private: outside en-
trance: all bills paid. Also 1 black
and white collie pup for sale.,409
W. 8th. .

SMALL furnished house forrent:
all bills pa!cL.Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601
E. 17th. Phone 1392-- T .

fBedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close In; free-- park
lng; air conditioned V ra1r1r
rates.Phone 991. .508 E, 3rd St

u8S?lfeJan6

E. JordanPrinting 'Co. Phone

--witn
new

AKIIVCCDVir New Eureka--in juiw iw-- i.. premier

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car
ew revee.nu.hequipment Handle

and.used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack.Olsen.

REFRIGERATION For expert refrigeration serviceDCRViyc .Mll SmIth.s Refrigerator Service.
v Commercial refrigerationa specialty.'Ph. ,1723rJ. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.

SERVICE STATIONS Humble products. 24 hour servfee. Fhvts
flxed Automdblle accessories. Courteous

service. Stephens Service Station.. 1003 Lamesa Hwy. ,

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all maizes of
ewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

- 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428. .
SPORTING' EOUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting

come in for your every
.port need. .AndersonMusic Co. 13 Main St Call 856. "

VArtlllU CA1

and

- Cleaners in tanks and.uprightson display. Guaranteed parts and
Mi-vic-

e for all makes. n Lust. 1501. Lancaster. Phone 16.

For Rtnt
Bedrooms

PLENTY of rooms and ap'art-mf- nf

S4D0 unr no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
LARGE bedroom for two employ-
ed people: garage and kitchen
privileges -- optional; on bus line.
424 E. Parle? pnone i.bb-w-.
TWO furnished rooms for rent:'
bath:, hot water. J. J. Hair; 603
Runnels,
NICE bedroom for rent: convenl-e-nt

to bus line; night phone 1311.
1309 Gregg St.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath? private entrance: . employed
people only. Phone 1771-- w. bob
Lancaster St
TWO nice bedrooms with kitchen
privileges; first floor; close in. 605
Main. Phone 1529. -

'
.. : -

' Room& Board '

ROOM and boardr family 'style
meals; I can take care of 2 or 3
men.-41- 8 Dallas, on bus line.

WantedTo Rent--

Houses
LOCAL business man wantso to
rent 4 to unfurnished
house; property 'will receive best
of care: local reference furnished;
no children or nets. Write John
West, Box 549. Phone 1585 or 244
WANT to rent two or three room
unfurnished house or apartment;
no children. Call Mrs. Wolf, 395.
WANTED 3-- or furnish
ed .house by first of November for
Herald employe. Must be close in.
IJermanent renter. Have two chil-
dren. No pets. Will take,care of
property. CaU 728 or write Box
XTU, co Herald.
WANT to rent: house,
apartment Or duplex; unfurnished;
permanent residents;will take ex--
ppllnnf rnr nf nrnnprtv. Hull Rnv
.ce. Phillips 6H station or sau--w,

DOCTOR, wife and two boys mov-ln- g

here: need furnished house or
apartment: excellent care guaran-tee-d.

Phone Dr. Swain at 382.
Rgql Estate

HousesFor Sale

Five room brick home on South
Main St., newly decorated: very
attractive.

New stucco wdi garage In
Washington Place. reasonable;
possession:never ren lived In.'

14 acres; good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine

priced reasonable:posses-
sion immedlt-l- y. - .

SIX room house with bath on
Scurry; o-m-er will give posses-
sion immediately. Priced to' sell.
FOUR room new house: elbse In;
owiier will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks.Priced $4,750. "

CORNER LOT In Park Hill Addi-
tion; priced very reasonable.

Six room stucco on "highway; close
In; priced to sell: possession.

Two lots and house: just off high-
way 80; semi business;price$4500.

200.acre farm 4K miles from Big
Soring: house: good well mill:
price $37.50 per acre: part cashr
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st.

One haif 'section in Martin Coun-
ty: fair Improvements: most all
cultivating: capable of paying for
Itself in one year; price $60 per
acre--, possessionJan. 1st.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood. grass;
house; good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part cash; possession-- .2
weeks.

5H sections land Dawson County:
plenty water; possession:$8.00 per
acre.
480 acrescolse to Big Spring: fine
home: plenty water; good farm;
price Ir reasonable; will finance;
possession. Jan. 1st
640 acr,es4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 in cultlvatn;
fair improvements; plenty water;
priced at $60. per acre; good loan:
balancecash.,

640 acres tenmiles out: 2 houses;
plenty water; 400 acres, farm:
paved road; possession; priced
reasonable. ,

One brick duplex: one stucco lu- -
plex: corner on Scurry 116x140.
ft. paying $150 per month: priced
to sell.

RUBE S.-- MARTIN
Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.
Phone 642

TWO m houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van
ity dresser, pnone U4-- j.

NINE room stucco duplex; 2
baths: corner lot: new double ga-

rage 3 room apartmentand bath:
wash house: good Income. 1710
Main. Phone 1798
NEW four room house. 12 x 20
garage: corner lot; $1800. W. A.
Watson. 3 bl6cks south Lakeview
urocery on oia nignwav,
FIVE room housefor sale: close to
school: servant's' quarters. Phone
1624. .

NICE three room stucco house.on
70 x 140 ft. lot for sale: for $1150:.
part terms if desired. See J. W.
Tucker. 1011 W. 8th St.
NICE house for quick
sale; lot and barn: also rent house
for sale: close In. 707 E. 2nd. -

TWO room furnished house for
sale: 50 ft. lot $1000 cash for
house and furniture. Located Lin-
coln Addition. See A. D. Parker,
Settles :HoteI Coffee Shop
GARAGE apartmentwith bath for
sale to be moved.Phone 70. H. E.
Clay,

WORTH THE MONEY ,

1 18th St.; good home;
apartmentovashhouse,well

and mill: $6000 gets it "

2 15th St: extra good, extra nice
home. $6500.

3 Highland Park; extra nice
house,$5800;

4 Johnson St, new and extra
nice house,.$5500.
5 New house in Washing-
ton Place. $7300:
6 Eight room house on Scurry
St.: apartment: 1 room
apartment and 6 lots: dose in,
$12.(100. $4,000 will handle.
1 Runnels St. house;
close to High School.$9,000,
O T .-- ... . ...III. 4,,.. n.fn.to iiuu-- c n-i- ii - 'u uu--
von --Main St: good buy,$9,000.
9 Four room modern home: f-

iacres land; well and mill, $9,000.
ID Some extra good corner lots'on Gregg St.

A. P.'Cfavtori for Real Estate
Phone 25& 80(g..-'"-g gf

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

Rtol Estate
HQuseaFor Sale

'NICE house In
Edwards 'Heights on paving.
Newly, decorated; garage and
servants quarters.

Tat3 St Bristow
Phone1230

A FEW thousand dollars invested
in a pieceof property close to busi-
ness district, and .yet just outside
fire zone will bring you good re-
turn on investmentAlbert Darby.
Pnone sso
THREE .ROOM house with sleep-in-g

porch and bath; corner lot;
built in cabinet: hot water: for

fquick sale. See at 829 W. 6th or
call 1331--

NEW four room and bath; garage
attached; located in southeastpart
of town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300, to be sold together.
Large four room stucco, on 60
acres.-bar- n, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is only 3 year old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
NEW rock veneer house
and garage;good deep well on half
.acre land: all modern.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
. . Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

JFOR SALE BY OWNER
house.and bath with ga-

rage apartmenton fear of lot at
904 Scurry: this place shownby
appointment' only. If interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

APARTMENT house forsale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
income; close In: will consider car
on down payment. Phone 1624.
GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot: priced rea-
sonable.J. B. Pickle. Phone217.
THREE room house and bath;
good condition; near good school j.

block and half from bus line. See
at 1703 Young.after 5:30 p. m
TWO room house and lot at 104
Algerita St., Lakeview Addition.
See owner at above address.
FOR sale by owner: 3 unit apart-
ment "house; all private baths;
good stove and Frigldalre in each
apartment: nice home a'nd income;
will sell furnished or unfurnished.
106 11th Place.
SIX room house on good lot: ex-

cellent location. $3500;-- $2,000
down payment: worth money.
. J. B. Pickle: Phone-- 1217
1. Home and income: close in on
Scurry: price, $11,500: Including
part of the furniture: 9 rooms: 2
baths in main house; 2 rooms and
bath.In rear.
2. Apartment house near . High
School: home and Income of $150
mon.v.
3. 100 ft frontage on West 3rd
St.: modern grocery and 5. rooms;
living quarters.
4. Several and bath homes
In south and' southwest part of
town: priced from $4560 to $5760;
somenew.
5. Two. three bedroom houses;
close In on Johnson St
6. New stucco In Washing-
ton Placeanda nice home
on West 18th. Theseare both good
and will carry nice loans.
List your property with me. 1 will
make every effort to sell lt for
you:

J, D. O'BARR
Rbom 5. Ellis Bldg.

.
Phone 427

'- - I - d k

wii;- - duplex ana stucco aupiex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
Income .property. J. B. Pickle.
Phorie 1217.. .

FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600 E--. ,12th. H. V.-- Hancock. 603 E.
12th
hetterVALUES in Real Estate.
I" have some very pretty Brick
homes in bestlocations: very mod-
ern: and ' a lot of other nice
places: four and five room houses
thatyou .can Duy worm me money.
1. Very.' pretty large brick pn
Washington Blvd.: south front;
beautiful yard: double garage;
vprv modern home.
2. A beautiful large brick home
on main a..: very iuuuc.il, -

home. .
3. Nice 5 room and bath: a pretty
brick home on Main.
4. Very prettv five room and bath
.on Wood St in Highland Park on
pavement
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on Scurry; a good buy.
6. Very nice.Duplex on Scurry; all
furnished: on corner lot: very good
Investment
7. and bath; brick on large
corner lot: good location,
8. .Nfce modern and bath
in Washington Place:, can be
.bought very reasonable'.
9. Good service station with

living quarters: can be
boughtvery reasonable.
10. and bath, close In on
Nolan: very reasonable.
11. Very pretty and bat-
on East 16ih: good location.
12. Choice farm. 640 acres all in
cultivations can be bought with
s.mall down payment; let me show
Vou this place. .

13. Verv good buy In small pi :&
60 acreswith nice house: just out
side citv limits: fine well water;
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real home see this one.
14. 3 good lots with good well wa-

ter, windmill: south part of town;
good buy; .
15. 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: and tank: very rea-
sonable: south part of town.
16. A good 806 acre ranch north
of 'town:, good house; 2
wells: priced very reasonable.
Have several good.lots in choice
location; when you are in the mar-
ket fora home or farm or ranch;
or if you want to sell your proper-
ty, call. me.

Ph6ne 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

NEW house, hardwood
floors:, garage: a beautiful home:
never, been occupied; Washington
Place: $7000.
Business and residential lots in
Government Heights, also two
warehouse or factory sites: well
located: Stucco completely
furnished, west part of town,
$1250.
Njce 5room and bath: hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds: frame con-

struction: double walls: tile bath;
newly decorated: swell furnishings
throughout, including electric re-
frigerator: everything complete;
nice garage: everything goes for
few davs at $8500.
If you want to buy or sell, seeme.
B. F. Logan. Box 1582 or Blue

Star'Store. Lamesa Highway.
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle, pnone lzn,
SIX room house: attractive n
terlor: new hardwotftl and asphalt
tile floors'; good closet and cabi-
net -- space: possession very soon.

KSee at llpO Austin.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR sale or trade: Nice brick ve-ne- er

home, well located on 75 ft.
corner lot: 2 garages: servants
quarters: vacant now. Phone70, H.
E. Clay.
FOUR room house for sale by
owner: sleeping porch;75 x 150 ft.
lot: nice lawn and water well. See
at 706 E. 14th or Phone 560--J:

Frlsidaire for sale. Residence609
Goliad St after 6 n. m
SMALL house to This
is no shack house; well built.
Phone 492--

ONE room house and lot for sal--at

bargain; frame work for one
one room addition. 804 W. 7th St
See at 807 W. 6th St.
FIVE room house, furnished or
unfurnished; Park Hill addition;
Immediate possession.805 W. 18th
St

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS'-BUYER-

FOR BARGAINS
1 7 room Brick veneer. i
2-- 6 room Brick veneer.
3 & room Brick veneer
A 5 room nice home Washington
Addition..
58 room modern,duplex, 2 baths.
$6,500; will put In free 3 room
house on same lot with shower;
close In: ask for Inspection.
6 Farms Jn Howard county: also
1.000 acre .ranch near Mineral
Wells.
7 PackageStore. Rooming House
and Cafe. All kinds Real Estate.
Pjione 169-W-" 503 Main Street

J. fc. KKAU
THREE room house to be Moved
off lot; $900..
24 acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

Lots & Acreage
HERE is fine piece of property;
new place; 3 apartments; good lo-

cation: reasonable' price: vacant
A real good and bath:good
location; 'property good condition;
possession:$6500; will carry half.
Close in place: block andhalf
from courthouse; good property;
good income: two room house ta
be moved: also to be mov-
ed.

-- J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced virr rea-
sonable:iirst time oh the market
J. B Pickle. 1217
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St. Phone g53--R.

WEST 3rd St property for sale;
Also want to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd.

Farms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch In Borden Coun-t-y:

well improved: net fences: sev-
eral pastures: S25.0Q per acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
SEVERAL ranches in State of
Colorado: from good size to large;
$8.00?$10.00. $12.00 and S15JD0 per
aero. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
1,10 ACRE farm, well Improved:
6' water wells with windmills: 2
nouses.
640 acres good sandy land. 3H
miles south Seagraves:400 acres
in cultivation.
2 lots, one on East 16th. 75. x 140;
onelin WashingtonPlace. BCTx 140..

. J. C..CL ANTON
504 E. 16th

PLENTY of well improve ranch--
cs and farms In,easter New
Mexico, within lf--

T miles of Big
Spring, priced- - from $12.50 "to
$18.00 per acre: lots of good well
urator nil hnrf Pr ronntrv
orammo-- anH mocntlHp '

See A. M. Sullivan
Coahoma.Texas

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all In cultivation:
one of the best farms in Howard
County: just check the yield and It
tu.11 nrnva If If aTen !-- turn fhrn- -" Ml W - t-- fcs HtUW -- - -- nvt f--

clng oil wells which pay you
njce check each month: under
Ko0(j fence: 3 small houses, fine;
well water: windmill and tank: this
farm can be bought at a price oi
an ordinary farm: with ,a small
down payment. Just a fewgood
crops will pay for ItPhone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th St W. M.
Jones. y
160 ACRE farm for sale: J00 ac;- -;

in cultivation: 10 miles southwest
Big Spring in Elbow Community.
Mrs". Frank Knabs. Plenty of wa-
ter, o

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investmentJ. B Pickle. Phone
1217
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building 'and living quarters- for
sale.Also cashpaid for used furni- -
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavernfor sale. 1101 W. 3rd St

' For Exchange
WILL trade $2300 equity in my
home for cheaperhouseand lot r
will sell. See 1603 W. 3rd or B&B
Food Store. L. J. Jones.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy from owner 5 or. 6
room house.Call 2012--J.

CARD OF THANKSi
We wish to express to our

friends our sincere appreciation
and gratitude for the lovely floral
offerings, the words of comfort,
and the many other acts of kind-
nessshown to us when our father
and brother. Samuel N. Tate, pass-
ed- away. May God bless each of
you.

Mn and Mrs. W. L. Tate
" Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMurray and

Geraldine
The Tate Brothers and Sisters.

(adv.)
i
War Birds Meet
Knott Tonight
"w STANTON, Oct. 25. Court-
ney's Eagles and the Knott -- Hill
Billies, two teams .still seeking
their first 1946 football victories,
clash on Buff field here tonight In

a contest sponsoredby the, Lltfns
club of Stanton.

Courtney, whichhas shown vast
improvement recently and will be
favored to win, has lost to Garden
City, Coahoma, Forsan and Ster-
ling City since the campaignopen-

ed. Knott, on the other hand has
suffered overwhelming reversals
at the hands ofForsan. Water Val-

ley, Sterling and Garden City.
Benny Kelly and George Ander-

son are currently leading the
Courtney scoring parade.Kelly has
14 points, two more than Ander-
son. Eldon Welch, Taylor Cross
and Durwood Smith have each
counted a touchdown.

Glvfr To Community Fund ,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

CADETS
Continued from Pr. .

Nebraski, Purdue at Pittsburgh
and Northwestern at home a'gabast
the College of the Pacific. '

Oklahoma will be at Iowa.
State In the only B Ir Six.

Other mldwestern hlx-ligh- ts

will haveSouthern Metho-
dist at Missouri. Arizona at
Marquette. Cincinnati at Michi-
gan State and Kansasat Tulsa.

In the Southwestern Conference
lt will be Kentucky at Alabama,
Auburn at GeorgiaTech,Louisiana
State at. Vanderbllt and Mississip-
pi State at Tulane,.with Southern ,
Conference games sending North
Carolina State to Virginia Tech.
Richmond to Washington and" Lea "

and William'and Mary tp'VML t 'Arkansas goesto Mississippi for
a non-leag-ue battfe and Texas A-8- c

M. will be at Baylor for.anotfaer ' ,
Southwest Confeerncego.r

In the Rocky Mountain, Region -

Wyoming will be atUtah 3nd-Ne- w

Mexico at Colorado? while, Denver'
goes to Texas Tech for "aVnight
game. '

Topping tonight's prcgram,Tex--'
at Christian will be at 'Oklahoma,
A. & M., ViIIanova.at,BotonCol-
lege, brake at Detroit and Chat-
tanoogaat Miami (Fla.J--

Give To Community Fund-- .

Two Conference

Champsln.Tne

Making Tonight
By The AssociatedPrese--
, Two district championsmay p
In the making tonight as Galves-

ton Invades .Orange .and.Lufkia
moves to Conroe.
- Of the 36 tilts on tonight's
schoolbo"schedule.these two ap-

pear to promise greatest affects
upon final district standings, and
the important San Antonio clash
tomorrow between Brackenridge,
and Austin will be a continuation
of the '

Jireworks In dynamite-- ,

packed District 15,
Undefeated Orange and Galves-

ton take tonight's top spot -- and
the winner will be favored to
continue through, the District 14
struggle without a defeat

Galveston, also unscored upon,
holds wins over-- two Houston --

schools; Stephen F. Austin and
Sam Houston, as welj, as a con-

ference debut win over South
J?ark of Beaumont and an

verdict over Cleburne.
Orange hasdefeated Texarkana,

Lufkin, Lake Charles, La., Goose
Creek and.South Park, the latter
tpbeing conferencegames;

Both teamswon over South Park
by a margin of 27 points. Orange
by a score of 33--6 and Galveston.
27--0.

Although not coming In for much
consideration In the staterace,the
Lufkln-Conro- e winner should have
little trouble in outclassing Jack-- c
sonvllle," Nacogdochesand Pale-
stine for the District 12 crown.

Lufkin will rate, a strong favor-
ite, having-tripp-ed Jefferson Davis
ofHousfon. 27-- 0. a team thatide-- .

Seated.Conroe, 9.

Other outstanding games,tonlgnt
will find Borger. still undefeated.
seeking its' second District 1 win
by invading Lubbock.Wichita Falls
invading Dallas to meet Highland
Park, and Big Spring challenging
the perfect record of North Side
of Fort Worth. ,

Five ClassAA teams. Including
three pf the state's 16 undefeated f

elevens, won impressively last
night

Lamar of Houstontook a District
13 til!' from Sam Houston. 33--0, .
while Thomas Jefferson of San
Antonio ran over John Regan
of-- Houston, 40--0.

At Fort Worth, Shermam Dis-

trict 5 leader, took a 7-- 0 win from'
a good Arlington Heights team,
while at 'Denton the Denton-Hig-h

Broncs blanked Bonham, 39--0

The Bonham squad, in six games.
,has failed to scoreand has allowed
the opposition 1S6 points.

Ysleta of District 4 won over
Vnpther out-of-sta-te opponent.Las c.
Cruces,N.M., 20--6.

Besidesthe Auttin-Brackenrldg- e,

game,tomorrow also will find con
ference affairs between Crozier
Tech and Forest of Dallas. San
Jacinto and Milby of Houston, and
Port Arthur and Goose Creek.

Give To Community Fund

OklagsFavored

Over Christians
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 25. L

The Oklahoma Aggies are" expecU
ed to get back on the winning
road tonight at, the expense of
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs
who also would like to taste a
little of the sweet for a change.

The Aggies.andFrogs meet here
in Taft Stadium with the Cow-pok- es

boasting full strength for
the first time since early season
when they got battered up play-
ing Arkansas. Included in the
starters will be ca Bob '
Fenimore.

The crippled Frogs, minus pass-
ing star Jim Lucas, will be out-
weighed eleven pounds to the
man and will give away a lot in
experience. TCU has won "one
game and tied, one this, season;
Oklahoma. A&M' has a similar
record but tied Arkansas.which- -

walloped the Frogs 3444.
Give To Community Fund

150 TEAMS ENTERED

HILLSBORO. Oct 25. W)
One hundred and fifty teams have
entered the. Texas High School
Girls Basketball League for 1946-4- 7,

L. C. McKamle of Hillsboro,
director general, announcedtoday.
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraM,Frl., Oct .25,-194- 6 t. ipAtsr See Nathan's Jewelers Great Silver Value Tomorrow
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Shop. Nathan's Jeweled Windows For Great Values
' GRIN AND BEAR IT BREGER

"iHnooent folkslike us aretheworstvictims of Inflation
Cadwallader People'who in good faith retired on their
grandfather'ssavings!"

49c Down Buys Complete Set Silver At Nathan's

THORP PAINT STORE
FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
Ph.-- 311 Runnels

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FHONZ486

Authorized Dtaler
See Our Display of

Monuments On

West Highway c

. R. c. olIver
MONUMENT CO.

Blx Sprint and Lubbock

I

w i

- MR.

Hatchery Sold) To Be
Moved To.Coahoma

Sale j)f the Neel Hatchery and
U removal to Coahomahas been

announcedhere.
The hatchery, operated here for

severalyean by Tommy Neel, who
moved to Weatherford, will be
operated by Mrand Mw. Preach
True and family. Elans tall fo
continuation , of a substation for
pick-u-p anddelivery at Neel'swhen

I custom, hatching starts the first
week In November.

Give To Community Fund

.EscapeesSought
Police here broadcasta pick up

notice over this area Thursday for
two men who broke Jallat Semi-
nole Wednesday evening.

They were listed as Carl Jen-
kins, held on a car-- theft count.
and Allen Matthews, under arrest
for hot checking.Both of the pris-
oners had police records here.

Give To Community Fond r

Public Records
Warranty Deeds'

Joe Blum et ux to R. R. Mc-Ewe- n,

Jr.,f et ux, Lot 11, Blk. 5,
Highland' Park add. $0,500. G
New Cars

Earnest J. Martin, Plymouth
coupe,

Cosden Petroleum Corp., Cadil-
lac sedan.

Give To Community Fund-Co- nnie

Mack was born Cor-
nelius McGllllcuddy.

TheAll Purpose Guaranteed

IKSULATIOtf
1NSUL-WOO- L INSULATION will keep your home as much as
20 degreescooler In hot weather.
LNSUL-WOO- L INSULATION will enableyou to heatyour home
more evenly on 30 to 50 less fuel in cold weather.
INSUL-WOO-L is Rat. Mouse. Roach,Vermin proof.
INSUL-WOO-L is Fire and Moisture resistant v

INSUL-WOO-L will never pack or settle In .your walls or attic
INSUL-WOO-L Is the only Insulating Material sold that Is back-
ed by a BondedGuaranteeto do all thesethings.
INSUL-IFOO-L is. Installed by Trained Insulating experts with
specially designedequipment and is "

Guaranteed for the life of the structure by

Lively
Office Located In Room 214Crawford Hotel

Call Us For Free Estimate --

We Insulate 6n Time PaymentPlan
Up To 36 Months To Pay s

No JDowri PaymentRequired

FbbbbbV(11 yrfz'y 'a5Bl'

David, will you PLEASE fet ker and throw out this.
persistentsalMnu&r

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let "Us DYE Year Ex;GI
Uniforms.
Colors: Brown, Blue, Green
and Black.

dLAY'S NO-D-LA-Y

CLEANERS
207H Main . Phone 10

Want-Ad-s RESULTS
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AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Best Baytet asd
. Belli; Prices la West Texas

WEST TEXAS UVE
. STOCK AUCTION CO.

PhaseMet -- Bex MS

LOCATED WEST OF
- COTTON OD1 HILL

Herald Get

Somebodymast
b$?msr
Jogetthe

NEWCARS
s

The number of new cars being
produced is still limited. Ever. .

body can't et a new one right .

sway ii t somebody must bt first!
So, it may be thatyou'll have to
.wait longer than you think for
your new car.

PLAY SAFE 1 1 1 bringyour Ford

. "back home" to usregularly for '

Inspectionsandany neededserv
ice. We will give youmert servicefox it io youwill get '

bitttr service from it . 1 1 for we alwsya'rcmember1 1

AW
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...tUVH
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NEW AND .REBUILT ENGINES INSTALLED. TS- ONE DAY, WITH A NEW OAR GUARANTEE 90
DAYS OR 4000MILES. , '

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone.638 , 319 Main
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32 Piece Set . Silver At Nathan's Only $549. .
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HONEST. GOIN' TO SCHOOL JS10I5A
FUN MAKE BELIEVE M

THE WHOLE CLASS
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BRISKLY.

Cosv K'i Inc. WU

LEAVES
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H
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SWEEPAN' DU5T AN" WASH
THE -T- HEN I'M

THE CLASS HOW TO

'

.

SHOAU
WATSR NOW,' THE.

OVSTERS
r5wcuu.)

THEN TM THE WHOLE CLASS,
coeit iwrwrt-L-

THE TEACHER WANI5 Mt
SPELL 'EM
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See Nathan's Jewelers Great Silver Value Tomorrow);
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32 Piece SetSilver At Nathan's Mf:$m;
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Full of STARS!,
That jou. Use Daily
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OVENWARE

:':p' by-- Harker Pottery : ';&- - & $f?l
:' .

' .. .;-:. -

... .
' ' ' -- "-.;r-- : - : .':" ; -

' .' PearandApple DesignsBaked on1". ;..:-v5-- '
.

-

-, "T ".
" CasseroleSet - -.- ...--?-

1.50 :ki

5il:

Plus "Fox News"

. , .

HI

Football.Thrilfs Short
LOS ANGELES RAMS
Vs. CHICAGO BEARS

StarttfSunday

7ecUucolai
IANA ANIREWS

CANYON PASSAGE ,
. Hlli3SiZS)'-- SUSAN HAYWARH ;CL &$''..

. .

f
:

. . r&

R I TX

'Robinhood"

CHRISTMAS

IK

Saturday M,-Comple-
te

Show JF,rom 0 A.

; "GREEK PASTURES77'

With SHIRLEY TEMPLE ;

Adrriission-A'du'It- s 40c
O

Children .09c Ind. Tax

4 fpristmasCpl)
- KVJui Fill A.mMWBHSLjjWm- 4

mMWMMKSAJ&7WWJEfJM

Liy-Awa- y

for Christmas Jfpw

3 BIG

STARTING M0N.; OCT. 28

ALL THE FUN o YOUTH!
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Supervised
Directed
Screen
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ELLIOT
Famous

it SECRETS

I WOMEN
cr2'cnd7P.M.

ONLY! IDoers Ofn P.M.)
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DONLEVY
:

KIDDIE
MATlN.
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portant
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- con ruin on

lifetime of nappinettl
young peoplemake this mil

andBoys are
to the' Truth the

lifel This greatHumandocu-
ment presentsthem in aclean, moral,

way.
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New HOLLYWOOD Release
ALL-STA- R HOLLYWOOD. CAST

Produced by J. SpJos'sey
. and Kroger Babb 'byBARNEY SARECKY

by WILLIAM BEAUDINE
Sry by MILDRED HORN

",
PERSON ON STAGE

FORBES
Radio Commentator

ALL SEATS

Half-milli-

knoyr

oSENSIBLE SEXif

MfNO MtY!
'Sho.wsar9P.M.

Ticketsafter 7:30)

PEKFORMANCES 50c

Hi t l.m, Ructii

OKM DONNW KlriAN0flB0N
IK HQQSO.H0I awn" .

Plus "Mysterious Mr, M"
No.6 .

FRI.mnzm SAT.

WSSBBMMSSmSM

,

also "Daughter. of Don'
-- Quixote" No. 10

Buffs Converge
On Wildcat Lair

WATER VALLEY. Oct.' 25.
Wntpr VaIIev! Wildcats, boasting

'r t :.. y. i -- jja one-iw- o puncn in oene upe umn
Oscar Dorsey, rule sngnt iavonies
over the FofsanBuflaldesift .their
aii.mnnrfrit TJlstriet-- Ten six-m- an

football battle here this afternoon.
Both Yearns are, unbeaten ana

the .winner will' have the Inside
tr,ack on the title, dash: -

dope has.--counted efeht touch-
downs and four.exb;a points for
52 .points-- during the season.His
team mate, Porsey, has 49 points.
Dick M!ers, Valley ed, has count-

ed 16;points after touchdownsand
threeTD's for 40 points.

tremendouslyto the Wildcat at--

tack with his downfield blocking
which, some observers say Is the
Vocf In heHltrtrt- -

Give-1- ? o Community. F$nd
' . '
Bear-Ra-m 'ThfiHer .

In Film ;At The Ritz
An added-featu- re at the Ritz

theatre .today and Saturday Is a
reel covering the action-packe- d

2828' .tie-- game between the pro-

fessional Chicago Bears arid Los
Angeles Rams.Ted Huslng is nar-

rator for "the film.
VThe game,turned,Into a spectacu-

lar pitching, .duel between Sid
Luckman and Bob AVtaterfie'ld, with
Luckman and Bob Waterfield,
with Luckman's arm barely eking
out a tie for the injury-riddle- d

Bears. .
Givf To Cpmmunlty Fund

"Big Spring Day"
At LamesaSunday

' Pro Shirley Robbins will lead
a contingent of 32 local Kolfers
to the Lamcsa country club' Sun-

day afternoon whem a 'JBlg
Sprlnsr. country club day" Is'be-ln-r

observed. .
Directors of the Lamesacourse

voted to honor the local course
and lis members In return for
the courtesies shown llnksmen"
of Dawson county here while
their own layout was belnr

Membersof the Lamesacourse
had a special Invitation to play,
the Bis: Spring; throughout the

. summer. '

iwm MP VA w uv

Today.& Sat.
DOUBLE FEATURE
, 0FEAT. NO. 1

Ride the Danger

Trail with

WILD BILL

jwarr
4&U

RICHARD

ARLEN
iVo'Zfe to

. iimiih"mstts
m Tm
CARTOON & COMED5T

i
'''.'' : Cake Plate

:.:- -
''-'-

.

1 .75 1

??'"' -- "'- Refrigerator;Jug
IfZWZrA-,- - - --, OK i

' ' . 'is-- stv. ..,'" -

- ' '
. '?.!- - ' -'.??&:' ' ' --

' .:-- '

; '
.Tf'l'pifjate and Rolling Pin. Set
:

mm

.

,

4-7-
5,

'Tea Pot
:

'
1.75 !

,4T -

Set of Two Mixing Bowls

-- "1.50

jUii-VS- v
s r

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, O.CU 25. UP) The
stock market made a feeble early
attpmnt at recovery today but only
ernttercd favorites' were able to
hold initial .advances., ' ,

TtPnllncs "tjinered after a fairly
active opening. Light offerings
dominated the.-- proceedings In the
secondhour and gains running lo
a point or so' were reducedpr con
verted Into

"
losses;of as much near

midday.

CPTTON ,

NEW YORK, Oct; Z3. w oon
cotton prices Were $2.50-- to. $3.05
a bale lower than the pfevlous
dose. Dec. 34.19, Mch .33.90, and
May 33,38.

?

1 (USfiA) Cattle-1600-
, calves 1400:

cenerallv stexayJ beef steersana
vearllnas In light supply; few
common 'and medium lots 12.00-17.0- 0'-

good cows scarce, common
arid medium cows 9.00-12.0- 0; good

fat- - calves lo.oo-iB.s- u; cnoice
scarce,commonand medium.11,00-,1.4.5-0;

medihm and good stockcr
calves and.yearlings 14.00-16.0- 0.

Hogs '300--; actlye, butcher hogs
fullv steady: sows steady to 50
Higher;' pigs steady! go6d and"

choice 180 lbs up mostly 25.00,
the top; good and choice 140-17-0

lb 22.00-24.5- 0; sows 22.00-5-0;

Stocker pigs 20.00 down.
Sheep 1,000; all classesin small

supply; active, arid steady;t me-

dium and good slaughter lambs
16.00-18.0- 0; few head choice eyes

J (Jive To Community Fund
-

Dec: 1 Dtadline - '

EL PASO, OcL 25 US) Ticket
Chairman .Nate Knlttle has 'an-
nounced Dec; 1 . as the deadline
for the, claiming of reserved seat
tickets "to the -- New. -- Year's Day

Sun Bowl football game.
The early deadline was" manda-

tory sb unclaimed seats could be
Channeled to out-of-to- presl
dents who otherwise-- would be dis--.

appointed at,no reservations, be-

cause,of a completessell-ou- t, Knit-t- ie

said. Tickets now reserved can
be' claimed starting'Nov. 15.

Give To .Community Fund .

CASB IN OFFINCr
WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 25 (ff)

Over'$2,000will be offered in the
West --Texas open-- golf tournament
to "be held.at the Wichita Falls
couhtry club Novv15, 16 and 1.7.

miM.v&
Today & Saturday
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KIDS' IN THE SHOE

A
Chap. No. .5"
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Vet PaymentsTo

StateColleges

GetFinal OK
' j

3 ,.t n- -i r' ira

The legal tangle that held Vejer--

ns Administration payments 10

Texas State colleges for ex--

students' tuition fees seems fin
ally and definitely cleared

A Veterans Admlnlstratlp'n
spokesman, commenting today on
the studenj program in Texas un-

der the GI Bill of Rights, said a

satisfactory plan for reimbursing
Texas State educational Institu-
tions had recently been worked
out after a year of study of the
mattpr. '

.- -

"It-seem- s to be working' all
right now," he .tbld a reporter.
"We believe the matter has..been
settled once and for all."

Numerous practical difficulties
have beset the program in Texas
State schools since passageof the
GI BUI. -
' For instance, a Texas State
statute passed after the ias.t war
giving veterans free tuition at
state schools was found to pre-Mn-

ihsi institutions from- - re--
i.celving federal reimbursement.

Sen. Connally (D-Te- x.) sponsor-v-f
an amendment to the GI Bill,

eliminating this difficulty, which
enabled the veteransAaminisira-tfo- n

to use a flexible scale In
determining payments to schools,
depending on the' actual cost pf
education in each Institution, so
long as the fees did not exceed
$300. . '

Questions also arose such as
whether the federal government
would pay various fees in Texas.
ataio miippps which are optional
with the student,'such as outside'
activities and athletic ticKeis.t m

Under the plan which has fin-

ally heen approved, the amounts
paid eachstate institution are only
for the estimated cost of teaching
personnel and supplies for instruc-
tion, s

Give To Community Fund

Traffic Study Made
OriSecond,Fourth

The City of Big Spring Ismakr
lng z. preliminary engineering sut
vey on Secondand Fourth streets
on the-- possibUity .that theSe might
bo opened for through traffic pur-

poses,
Thi stirvev is In connectionwith

an investigation by thj cliambcr--

f .nmrnomn snfelV" and niCnway,
nmmlllKi lnnHnP tcuvsrd the di--

Rislnn of traffic from Th'ird sth-e-t

so that through traffic on that
artery might now more easny; ,

Give To Community Fund '
DEN MEET POSTPONED

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, den mother
foe cub scout pack 29, den l.ian-nounc- ed

Friday that the regular
Saturday morning meeting,of the
den.wlll be postponeduntil inurs
day at 6:30. p.m. when she will qn-
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DEPARTMENT

WeatherForecast
Dept: ol Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Fair and "continued cool this after-

noon, tonight and Saturday. High
today, 75; low tonight, 48; high
tombrrow, 78.

WEST. TEXAS: Fair this after
noon and tonight, cooler except
In. Panhandle-- and South Plains
thisafternoon. Saturday fair, war-

mer In Panhandle and South
Plains.--

EAST TEJftVS: Cooler in east
and 'south portions this afternoon.
and ne'ar the coast and extreme
SUUil pUllIUll lUlllfilll. kJu.u.uuj
fair,' warriier In north portions.
Gentle to moderate northerly
winds o'n the coast this afternoon,
becoming --variable:

Abilene '., ..s.. 76 43
Amarillo' 63 40
BIG SPRING i.. 75 47

--Chicago .,.. 72 44
"Dcnver-v;;...- . 56 46

o A.. 80. 52

Eort Worth .52 47
Galyeston 85 84
New York 74

St. Louis ...?..... 72 45

Local s'unset'at6:03 p.m.; sun-

risesSatqrdayat 6:58 m
--Give To .Fun-d-

Dogs Challenge

Barkat Sextet
gARDECT CITY. Oct. 25.

Coahorrja's Bulldogs,. Upking their
wounds after a-- battering at the
hands,of-th- e Wild
raf..ln.t the Card
en City. Bearkats on their home
field In an afternoon contest to
daj

The Does, --with Everett Self
back in. .the lineup, frre favored
in nn.SC out tllO KalS.

( . . . . .. Li

HH for travel information
BM Telephone EZpB GREYHOUND HIB '

TERMINAL KH 315 HH

I . I
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GIVE GENEROUSLY

TO THE

COMMUNITY CHEST

Carlye dressesfor the junior flgur

combine the charm of youthful, im-

aginative designwith the

of really fine tailoring. Exclusivt-wit- h

us in Big Sprjng.

: ' :

BIG SPRING'S FINEST

.
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?zonaContestant
UaU5 ivopcr j-- m

Li f &Maaison square
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. IP) Louis

Powers of Ozona, with atlme of.

17 35 seconds, took, first place
In the Madison Square Garden
Rodeo calf roping contest here
last night.

The summaries Included: .

Calf roping won by Louis Pow--.

crs, Ozona, 17 35 seconds.
Saddle bronc riding Won by

Gerald Roberts. Phoenix, Arlz.r
second,Tater Decker, Roswejl. N.

M.; thlrdRed Wllmer, Sweetwat-

er..
Steer wrestling Won by Jim-

my Walden, Marietta, Okia., 10

35 seconds;second, Foy. E. Rey-

nolds, Cedar alley,r Tex., --.11;

third, Royce. Sewalt, Brownwood,

11 l5r
Wild cow milking Won by E.

Pardee, Center Hill. Flqrida. 30

35 seconds; second, Tony Sali-

nas. Enclnal. Tex., 34 35; third.
Juan Salinas, Enclnal, Tex., 45

45,
Wild bull riding Won by Ken

Roberts, Strong City, Kas.; second.
Bill Her. Ft. Worth. 6

Poor little cheat muaclea so tight
" theyfeel "aquefced".. . soaore irom
' hard coughing it actually hurtahim
to breathe?Quick Mcntholatum!
Rub it on cheat, back, neck. lU.. mnilv timulntinir action

WATCH THE'jSTEEEIS'

BEAT COWTOWN

TONIGHT

STORE

Red Cross Group

In SessionHere--

Red,. Cross workers from seven--

'chapters In this area. discussed ,

basic organisation,iamplafntf and
home service problems with na-

tional chapter representativesa at
a session in the Settles'hotel Fri-

day
'. "

Mrs. Frieda Kennedy. St. Louis.
IHW., Uliv-io- ; utui.n.o..rrom mrvmcrican cc ro. w
In chnrge of the. meeting and yas
assisted by Alma' BlacVhey. St. '
Louis. Mo., assistant home service
director.

The meeting primarily was for
chapter chairmen and executive c
secretaries of the chapters in a

area. . ,
Vn. Krnnodv Icdbancl discus--

isions. on basic organization- - for.

Red Cross activities, and at noon c

II. D. Norris, Big Spring,,was lead-

er in a program designed to dis- -

cus.5 GI complaints. Miss Black- -,

ncy was to direct the discussions
this afternoon. " -

Give-T- o Community Fufld--- -

Tomatoes not In .good-- sHape to
can will make delicious tomato --

saucefor meat loaf, 'croquettes or
frrfrikfurters. . . ?

-

aaT l V jm

helpa lHHcn congtion uithout Ir

ritating CUUtt auclicaienorma mjuj
And ataamotimecomfortingvapor
leBw-'i-

f coughing apasm.Dontlat
your child bea chit cold martyr
keepMentholatum hanoy.

1 r,tM itu. ti. ia

C0U ty&gothimcfom?

TSMiiS

rMENTHOLATUM ?afa6

USED FOR OVEISO YEARS TO COMFORT COLDS.'
. -
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